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ME PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Afert• 1i 35 aa d rie4 for Re jet

It is not true that' Religion is not taught
in the Public &hoofs—Christianity, which is
the foundation of ligiun and Murals_ ts

.taught in the SellooN of the State. Sector:-
itni!m, which diners very materially from
Religfon, is excluded. -

The morals of children are as much taken
care of in the Public 50130015 as they are in

the mass of the Private Schools of the roun-

If the Public System were aban-
doned to-morrow, no more religious instruc-

tions wouldbe found t❑ the Schools than
there vow is

IfCatholic Schools ate tar supeti9r to
ourPublic Scbriol•.why is it that even Cath7
Like childrcia educated---' ni these Schnols
he found more !rev from crime than even
those educated to Catholic -i'zelinds

Why is it that in Catholic countries,

where the Catledie Church dots control edu-
cats ,rime, misery and %%am prevail tu

so alarming an ?

linvv mane-children educated in our Pub-
lie Schools the-a-period of years, are found
on the.seriminal reeerd, of the Cuurt ?

cIXCLS IA I, lIILLSBOItOrGIV.AND
Pgrler,',,tre f:arlroad

This important line,ot whichour.friend
ELLwOOD MOP.i.IS is the Engineer in Chief.
has just been put under contract throughout
ifs- unfinished 'portion. from Hillsborough,
'Ohio, to the Ohio River Bridge helow Park-
ersburg, where it joins the Baltimore line.
, This railway is the most Southern of the
East and Wckt railways of Ohio—it is the
'flanking lined the entire system in that
State, and standing in the position of cutting
off till trade coming from the South and go-
ing E.ast, cannot fail. when we aad its Ealti-.
mere through-business and local Coal trade,
I be one ofthe best paying lines in thecveg..

rn country.
The contractors are the powerful firm of

J. & S. Chamberlain ..5:. Co., who haye. taken
One Milhon ofDollar.% stock in the ComPany.
and one of their firm, Mr. Sturees, a weal-
thy banker of Zanesville,.ohio. has on his
own privataccount subscribed for ii.:7.',0,1104 1
MEM

• This-line is now running to Hilhshorough
nrismiles East of Cincinnati, and the unfin-
ished part isabout 112 mile, in length. •

ROMANLSM VS. FREE SCHOOLS
There seems to be a simultaneousmove-

rnent throughout this couatry, on the'part of
the Romish shtirch, to•br'eak down our Free
School system. An effort is now making in
Michigan, having in view the same object
attempted in this State, namely, to teach
Catholicism with the public money. A-cor-
responder of the Deftpit Tribune, writing
from the...Michigan seat of govirnment, says:

Bishop Lefever rind Father Shaw arrived
in town, yesterday, and are, for the lime be
hag, • UlE...observed of all observers. It is a
new era in the. Legrs.lagie career of Michi-
gan to see the prelates and highest spiritual
and civil “adentnistsator," of a large religi-
ous denomination interceding with the Leg-
islahire for resin izing their “peculiar instt7tution" ns the Stine Religion, and to make
their creed a part ot the system of "Stile Ed-
ucation." Both Houses and the State Offi-
cers were honored with the august presence
of these holy representatives yesterday, and
to-day the petitions tit their pe,lile are pre-
yen led to both Houses. They have spread
out, liberally, ppd in every house and lodg-
ing roan. their " Treatise" on the present
schoofsysterii,;in which they take hold ground
in denouncing it, theLegislature. and 411\5'110
have had any influence in bringing it to its
preieut equal, liberal, free, and high. post-
30n.

On the day following the writing of the
aboVe, the same correspondent writes :

The Catholic Prelate atid 'laymen, are in
daily attendance urrou both Houses of the
Lezislaiure, the Executive offices and ment2
bets of the Third House urgitaz their "rfaim•-
with all the blandness of the most practised
courte?aus. Ily ppm otto itt Bishop Lefever
and PatherShaw met the Comthittee ou Ed-
ucation of the House, in the Representative
Hall, atter the adjournment this afternoon.

" This Catholic 'Jesuitical Hierarchy take
the bold and it-moat-111z pi anon, openly, that
they will tar ns their rth;:lon and prrar:plcs ii
She P4/.5 auil to stake that hold menace tell,
as they evidently think, upon themuijority of
th e b.gitfaiute. the daitit that ',Lady one:
half the. population at* voters of Michtgab
are Catholics, and that evert- Catholic vote
is at their hark, and that Slay will harc their
rights and tlor a.-Anair led:zrd ! Such
is their position, as put- forth in their printed
circular, to whieh they referred in their,
speeches before the Iloitse Committee.

Upon which the Pittsourgh Gazette tom-
.bly comments as-follows :

This is a little bolder than the position ta-
ken 'here, and results; no doubt, from the
fact that the assailants fed stronger in MiCh-
igan than they do here. But will co me to
-that, hete,eventnally, and,we care not how
loon. We are prepared for the issue so bold-
ly tendered in Michigan, whenever Bishop
O'Connor and his friendscan work themselves
up to the point of tendering it to us here. We
will acknowledge ourselves much mistaken
m the temper of the people of Pennsylvania
if they do not, in that case, administer to
those attempting io accomplish virtually
the union ofChurch and State, a rebuke nev-
er to be forgotten.

This subject grows in importance daily
and must, sooner or later, be met lace to
face. have no fears for the re-ult, how=
ever, when the time does come, so far as the
School system is concerned_; our only opine-
hensinn is mingled with pity for the delu
mon of those who would dare stand in•the
way al that great fundamental principle of
Republicanisni—tlie educationofthe masses
of the people.

AN: EXTRAORDE4iARY . CASE
A Bill has been introduced into the Senate

ofthe 'Matryland Legislature, to explain an
old Act, relating to servants and slaves,"
to meet a most singular case, the particulars
ofwhich are thus related in the Baltimore
URA

' It appears, by the law referred to, that
,any white person found guilty of marrying
what is comma* called a colored person,
the parties arc liable to be sold, the man and
woman, for a term of years, .fl believe sev-
en) la servitude, and their issue, if any„,a•
slaieS for life- The case referred to, is some-
what after this fashion narrated :—A Mute

•citizen of this State, some years ago, mar-
ried a female whom he -believed to be
of pure white descent. The woman is
said to he handsome, ofexcellent qualities,
and does not hear, in' any way, the slightest
marks indicative of her being otherwisethan
of the Anglo-Saxon race. The man has ac-
quired fine property, and is held in great re-
spect by all who know him and his family..They. have. three children. Some persOtthaving undertaken to trace out the pedigreeofthe wife, alkges that lyr blow.' is tainted
—some of her grand or grcert grand parentsprobahly have been of the colored species ;and the Tames-lave accordingly been indict-'ed in one ofthe circuit courts of the State.__:
A tamture ofblood works the serious penaltymentioned. The indictment is said to be the
result of malice. Ttie neighbors, all who

• know the family, have taken a deep interest
in their behalf. It 1$ said that Governor
Lowe, upon due representation of the case,
has offered to grant a nolle prosequz—which
would relieve the parties of the process of
the court ; lint the pleats, feeling anxious

:to redeem their offspring from all stain in
•public estimation, have preferred standing a
trial, and hence the present action of the Le-
gislatnre. This is not only a novel, but

• most severe case.

rtzr MAINF. LAWS AND TUE Voro3/EN--.-
On our first page. will be found an appeal
from the Women of. New York in favor of
the Maine Law. We do not approie cif all
the sentiments espressed in thatpetition, but
'there is sufficient truth set forth to make
Men think, and women, too.

Cunts-riAN.skirrrrs, Esq., bas been
re-elected Mayor of Lancaster city.

re Educational Contenticr—A-Convert-.
riot of School Teachers and friends of Education
WAR held; last week, in St2Clair,and we are plea*.
ed to say that it wan well attended.

The interest manifested the object for which
the convention met, by those present, lead U 3 to
hope that, a brighte'r day is dawning upon Schuyl-
kill County with regard to Common .School Edu-
cation. -'lr by Teachers are begmning to feel that
the profession of Teschun must be elevated before
a anrresionding elevation ofsentiment can be leek-
ect.for is Ma continually at large, and,hence they
think that this desirable object ran best he accom-
pliabq by the stated meetings in varlocii parts of
the County for (inure consultation badadvice.

The hospitality extended to the rnentbers of the
convention, by the inhabit:lino{tit Clair, is deser-
via.: of the highest couiniendatiou. They dal ;bleu

part nobly, and we would be doing injustice to the
•pontageoiri pronirangs of our own heart" did we
tali to male this puMe avkiiowledgement of thrie
attentioutand kindness to us. Mr. Jousillau John-
'-AL the botel•kreja,, seemed to anticipate the
wants of'his surst., _making every provision for

their cotnfort, and by LP,' courtesy and intentioaeli-
cited our warmest thanks

F Lll LgREET'N, Cor o Set'y.
Prorredin,qs of Int Schttyllill County Trarher,

Ltt.ttlfute, or Eluc.rttonal Conrentmot.
Assembled at St. Clair. Friday, January

1550. at l I o'clook A M , Mr. ELIAS :3CIINEIDEIL,
Presudeiur in the Chair

Defecates were in attendance from nearly all parts
of the Comity. 'fly: President, on tabu_: to. sea ,

nanott i,d the resipation 07 Henry J It. Cum-
mings, which, Oil motion of Mr lirowne, wan tic.-
..epics.'

On motion of Mr Olmsted. A fi Eihowat, was
nominated aral elected I let-orditq Secretary of OW
A.BoCirtllOrl. to till the vaeancy.,bereeironed by the
restznation of Mr Cummings •

The minutes of the last IlleelATlE Were read and ap-
proved; &so the constitution of the Society

On motion of ?dr, Guildin, fwo additional mem-
Issrs were elected to the Executive Committee.
Messrs. Marsden and Guddin.

.4trzgerfionus on the order er bui.ineek, and gene-
ml temarL. on ti/e-oh?ct ut the meet me were made

Lc the President. '16.'1-,( ii n teal. lat.ri.cm, Law-
1-in, Guildin, Browhe uud Flood, whereupon It War
evAvcd the the Ex Commuterreport theVOler Of

I.lltale*F,and a acne• of te-olutions for the ronrid-
erution of the In...Joule at the next meeting

On motion of Mr. Browne, st we/. rerolved that
when the Institute adjourn, it ./ tonice!at _o'clock
PM, in the Metho dist Epi.copul Church.

On motion of Mr S/egtited, the Institute ad.
journed

AFTERNOON SESSFON.—TLt in.tituie met at 2
o'clock. to the M. E Church, with a reinfoice•
meat of Tenchem, and organized permauenCv
The proceedings were opened by prayer.

The mmute., of the hurmek. meeting were read
and approved. The Execut tie Committee reported
the order ofLusitieaii, and O. tenet', of resolutionslor
cons/deration and di...onto:cat, 'which report was at.
repted

On motion of Mr Lawton. the Secretary read
the report cut the Superintendent of the Common
Schools.

An expreasom of c lews andaentunent oo the sub-
ject of Education—relation of Common Schools—-
the iniportance of the Convention, Sc-, was called
for, and responded to by the 3'rettident, and the fol•
lowing gentlemen. Messrs. Bush, Moody and fat-
nett, after which Rev. A. Beattey was introduced,
who made o few remarks touching the general oh-
iects of the meeting.

Mr. Marsden railed up“tifi,e fast_ itreamble and
re,oluttott,Whiell .041111011011, laid'ral the table
tot diseustuon in the evenirq, cu.

I,l:hereas, it Is inalispensil4y trevereary, in order
to improve our Public Schoolsa- llaist the rolessrou
of teaching Ise ckvated, therefoie,

Resat-at, That we inquire an what maxinerut
may be hest 3crompllshed

Mr Bush called upon the id resolution lot cow
srderatie ,,g, whual, was, oar 111011,41, uuanuuwrsly
adopted

I?.r.,PILYII, That this coaveution do most earnest's
recommend totcaehers, and all other 'nem]• of edu-
eation. the Pennsylvania :School Journal, edited to
1 Ire uasII BURROWES, ILP a pubbration most ad-
intrahty adapted to awaken a proper Interest IT. MC
a arise of education throughout our State, and that
we urge upon all persons the importance ofencour
kl./11/11; this ably conducted Journal_

The 31 resolution was called'up, and after a
short discussion, adopted

Resoked, That undorindy of Text Books no the
:schools In this eutllliry ns enure-try recommended.
Messrs Marsak-n, Browne, Bush. Ileattey, Olm-

stead and Dickinson leartaripating.in the dam US,IOII

The 'President called pp the 4th resolution
Brialred, That we view, wit kr terelings of grateful

reveet And pride, the elfortsmade by asui Chief Ma-
pistrute; Gov. Pritax.xn. to awaken an interest in the
:mods of the cominunity, In, relation tar Cobinion
lsebools.

. Mr Ifipite offered the following amendment
And that we, as a Teachers Institute, heartily agree
with and endorse the recommendation , of our Sti.
perinti'udent of Cominon.tlelios4l,, F lit on
Esti 1,4annual report to the-Legreilature

'I rc\olution, a• amended, was adopted.
Mr zbeifried called up the :ah resolution

Rewired, That we inquire Into the expediency
of intro acing Phonography and Phonotopby into
iiorlSehoola, as a mean, •t be most rapid for ncenm-
ph•hurg the edoi•ntion of till wiurh was hilt] oti
the U11,1,1

Mr. Gucidm ealltd up the oth preamble and ec,o-

\Y It .erra.,. liar treqiwt,t of the reel, an unfureare,
m, pa tkluee.a.wrong tutprto.,on.

,nu the mina!, ad lire 4,1111g, 11111141.“01II• WIIR•Il trace
trlllitl,4l. de, lftl% 111111. re•prol, which,

twoperly etainvtaled. o of avell 44reladv n powerful
owroto, toward., doaw t IVO, amid that Whereto,
the frequent prtart!ve of On+ anode at potta.,l imi.nt
doe. not "ulna, the pupal. I. cheroh an their twin).
II correct idea of daily mini tight. but drives thew

u halan of oiway.ang, taut train principle, hut from
fear, therefore,

Resolved. That we wal .doetantoue that punch•
merit, to tar nn po,,hie, whieh we. adopted

The Precedent annotnava that the .Rex D G
('arrow. and Rev. Mr MaCarter, would addn•..
the oonvonnon,tho,Cvening,and, on statnon of Mr
Moody, the members.' nawm were enrolled, and
the Instztute adjourned to meet at 7i o'ekom the
even=

E., FA] Ir,ctittne met pnr.nanf
1,, atljournntral On or . Mr. Prownt..

nppointed S.- mart pro len, Re ,
Mr MO'rater tva, Inlrodureil becuuce utlro,whi
deheered nn ala:t• addr,,, upon the Julie. of parent.
uIJ elsotire,, 4 )5 1 isil.lir4 of Mr Moody. a cot,. of
thank, Pxli.ll.l. a Mr.

- •

The te...dtition re-p. cling the prole...ion 04 teneli-
ttl.; war !lon .•allyd lair land dnn•u, ,elllo,. Itry 14,1_
try. Mr liwidtti mid th.• Onto, %viten, on motion
Mr Brown, fr wro. iydponed for (bet:yea/Oa- ant
the 4.0111,111Ni adjoartiell to meet at S o'clock to-
morrow

SATURDAY AIORNSN.I --hydrant met at ¶1
:1 , line fer•ildlinr officer?, at their poqs Theex-
• 1,1,1.1 °pelted wall pr:tyrr i t Mr Win E Porter

The nmoiles oh hr fifrenti.• tad and ap-
-provcd TJrr dnst•ifP.sioil of the relating
to Me rievalion, of the prof,,mou of Irewlitelg War
...quilled Jackeon, Ln wn, litunite,

Porter and the Pres.idetit
:dr Porter offeredi lonow rt.-0111112n, Ireland)

Wan laid on thelahle
I?evottAl, -That, It to the deliberate opinion of

this Institute, 'that the cause of good morals and
sound education, would Le more speedily and effi-
ciently promote!, if the .Legulature would employ
at the public expense, lour more Lecturers—men
competent for the tfet, who Shall go from ',place to
place, and lecture to the children in the dgy time,
and to the parents in the evening, on education.

The resolution on the subject of phonetics wa•
Failed up and discussed by AICI.n, Flood wad J/ACL: •

011 .

The twofollowingresolig ions wero adopted wilh•
Dirt dir..11”1011

1 Rezolv,d, That considering 11 highly unportsmt
that all educational elm ts.hav a direct bearing on
the morals-01 our pupils, we lea' a a solemn obli.
gia sou resting upon all teaehers to eultsrate the mo.
ral as well as the intellectual nature of those lil•trusted to their car,

2. Re ,olred, That as the teacher's usefulness
would be greatly promoted, by aetum in rumen
With the parents of their pupils, it should be the duty
of the teacher toenlist their spopstMer 'mud co-op-
eration in all the trausaettons of the mAtool.

On motion of Mr. Siegfried,rernarts were called
for upon the best method of teaching the different
btcinches

To this call Me‘mrs.Crimmend, Gau:len, Bewley
Jackson. Bush, Barnett, Guihim, Porter. Iktiichell
and Dickinson responded Thehem mode of teach
log Geography was disrussed. afterward., En lid
Gratninar

Mr. Flood offen-d 4thefollowing resolution. which
wribdi.cirn.ed by Me'sr,. Flood, Otni-tead, Browne
and Montehus. and adopted

12,,otred, That this Convention rlu-onunend to
the different Boards of School Ilireciors m this
county, theft:dilute hesessity ofestatillAkillg Sight
Schools in their respective districts

The Secretary read the followingresolutions, andthe first two were unanimously adopted .
Reialred, That this association duly- appreciate

the courtesy and hospitality of the citizens of St.
Clair, which they have extruded toUs on thmocca-
sion, and the kindness Of the Trustees in permitting
us to hold our nes:nowt in their church, and that we
will ever remember them in connection with our
Visit to this place, with feelings of gratitude and
pleasure.

Rf.oived, Ttnit the thanl:3 of this association are
particularly die Mr. Wm, E. Porter for his polite-
ness and attention iu providing for the accord:mini-
tiou of the female members or the association.. .

Resoli-ed, That when we adjourn it he to sheet
nn the lit day of July nest, in Schuylkill Haven, to11,3fd our thin) annual Convention.

To the latter teaolubou Mr. Chrtat moved to
amorl, Ly talking out ...7 ,..ltyttik Haven.nal inter-
ring Mineral-111e A warm dot-us...um clout") ou theamendment, which prencd finally, and therefola
t ion; as amended wan adopted by a rote—Vasa
Nast

On motion of Mr. Blot. it wet, terolved Ilia' the
Correeponding Secretary be remarried to tot ward a
ttopy of these proceeduk.tsto'llie Editor ofthe Penn-
sqlniznia School Journal,.and to the Editor of the
C'ontity Papt:rp', rryttexting their public-anon in each
eltheat respective Journal.
-.llevlous to the adjournment the Per.tdent ad-

dreraed-n few very impre,..ive word. on parting, to
the !nett/therm tithe Institute, eongrai Mat ing,tlimn011
thepreeent pro.peroua eOaditiou of the araoriation
and the amount of good it .n. destined toaccomplott.
when the Convention eloied with praver.ity the
Rev. A. Kelatey. A. K RHOWNE, .

R. Set-res.:try•

rir The Schuyldell County .21IcdicalSociety.
--Atthe Annual Inertmgof the Schuylkill County
Nletheal Voeiety the fol:owang gt.intlenten wereelected wirer. 14h.',.raltlaing year ,W. Hou•el, President; f; 1.17Brown, Vice•Pre-aXient; D. J. M!!fiithin,ltepord,or ,Secretary ;lialbeartadt, Coriespondlng SeCratary ; I. S., Car-penter, Treasurer. •

itireasber.—Johg Koehler, Fiunuel K. Shwa-nou, Robert l'hillspe, FAOS Chtcheater, L,ewnRoy-er,' A. lieger; Elau.;.:J: C. Mewdbanai,B. F. binunen, It. 4i. Coryell, John T. INbeholaw,samuet Berluchy, R:Leonard, 3. W. Gttbs,,zww.
uel R. Medlar, Daniel A. Ulrich, Java, F. Trel'ell..'ler, T: R. Audrew Foster. William Appiey,
Charles Id Steuiberger, O. M. Robinsand Elbtoet.

_ ,

rr coniecration.—Tribity Chinch, inrhis
place, will be conpecrated to-morMw withapprili-
priam ceremohies. ILL Rev. Bishop Potterwill
officiate. Rev: Dr. Ducachet, of Philadelphia, isCaps:Sea to preach the Dedicatory vermeil in the
morning—in bis absence, the Bishop will peacb.
The Bishop will preach in the evening. A number
of disticgaishe4 clew= willbit iu atteredaut, •

ErBible Soc: Anniversary.—The tSehuyt•
kill County Bilk Society will hold ita'Anniverstul
on Monday evening, at 7 o'clock, is the fritter
tent Episcopal Chinch, Centre Alta, Pollsrale--
Eminent speakers fromabroadhave been ignited.

and may confidently ne expected:
The unwonted mterest meetly manikatedpr?

Muses to.fill even „the specious edifice. Which his
been *enrol for the occasion. Tbs
Port Carbon and St. Clair auxiliary •Soeletws,,ire
expected to take part, with that of PoCitinfire. All'
-who feel disposed are cordially invited to

. By Order of the Society, .

I , D. Wassaran, Co?. Ste. pro tem.

We believe it is understood that &du* forma
will remain, to address the Socieiy, besides other

titatirt,euir.hed clergymen, who will be present at

the Churchservices to-morrow. The publication
of the several interesting reports read at the Bons'
Society meeting, onMonday evening has been,.
deferred till after the AnniverSary—they may le
exported next week..

Schuyarn County Clay Monkment.—
Tho work, we are happy to stile, is rapidly pro.
gres.ing. Two sections of the Column have been
cwt by the MMI.I..F;STLER, 01 Port Carbon, to
Whom thinpart ofthe‘strueture was entrusted, and
they' are nowready for

As an evidence of the Interest -this project has
eScited abroad, we may caentiou ;141, although the

Monument was originally intended as a tribute of
rf,pert by our own citizens, and no Rutocriptioni•
have been Folicited beyond the hind, of the Coun-
ty, a ,ulysenption brut been voluntarily forwarded
tip Mr TIWIIAN PINCJENLY Heiiic, of South Ca-
-1,1,14a. This a gues] name It adorned the an-
nal• of tha state during the Revolution. and a nub-
i.eip.ently found in history, when. the chivalric La-
fayette was galtantly rescued (tom the Austrian
pri,,ou at Olmutz.; We cordially, welcome Mr
EL i.kc as a worthy co-laborer in our great enter.

I Port Ca‘hon Borough Election.—The
tileetion, held ou Monday last, 7th, resulted in the

of the following olficers
Chiej Burgess—Rot4 Bull, (re-elected);
Tom,. Col Innl—lTriali Gave. George 13 Eisler,

I,lm liade.ty ;

Ilsgh Con.yable—John K. '

Town Clerk—Henry Slimier, (re-elected);
,Ai,ithire—Abralnun Pon, Jaya, Fttler, John II-

Lozwofth ,

A r—Charles Smkiti;
Assntant Assrlsors—Joseph Bair, Adam Har

FT' The New Melhocfat'Church. at Tama-
qua, Under the pastoral clarge of Rev...Tssies E.
Mesixurru, will be dedicated on Sunday, 20th..-- ,.
Services will he held in the morning, afternoon and
evening. Rev Dr IiaRTIN and Rev. .1:143. STREET,
of Philadelphia, and Rev. Mr Cattlow, of this
place., Will officiate. A cordial invitation is exten-

ded to,the public to Le present Excursion tickets.
at half the usual price, will be issued for the Mt
Canbon Sr Schuylkill Valley Railroad—good from
Saturday till Monday

14E:•01[TED FuR THE MINERS' JOURNAL )

METEOROLOGICAL TABLE.
Fur the week ending Tlitirlayereningiebrua

10, 1'551. at Pottsville, tIO fret above tide
Aneruid &rows'r Ethrenigett Tkern,m.

Max Min, • Max Min •
PO. 4 29 40 2', 's' 42 29

n '2. 1 35 29 11) 44 40 •
1, '29 27 29.10 35

Jv 2'i :IV IS . 31
" b 19.23 29 27 ' 30 20
- 9 29 23 29 30 21, 20

10 17 29.9t; 32 Al

SCHVYLKILL HAVEN AFFAIRS

[CORRESPONDENCE OF TUE MINERS' JOURNAL.I
::"CHI'YLISALI. HAVEN, 1.10,11, 18.53

Dlssss EhiToss —I observe in your last paper
the 1111101111L of premiums, and to whom they have
been awarded by the Schuylkill Navigation Com-
pany. The three hest of the premiums out of five
awarded from Schuylkill Haven, have been r?,trun•
ed by men, living in this place The first premium
is awarder.' to Captain liurkert, of boat George
Reiff for 39 trips to Philadelphia This is the
greatest minder of trips that has ever been by the
same boat to Philadelphia in one season ; and for
:this reason Captain Burkart should have been awar-
ded a premium,even had none been of for the
most trips during the HILSOII. Captain kierkeslager,
of boat Col. C liuntzinger, .receives the second
premium for :16 trip. and find he possessed the
Mine advantages and facilities in Boise-power,&c
that Captain Burkerc'had, no doubt would have
drawn the Gist premium, as at one time,.he was a
trip ahead. hut each of these deserve equal prams
for their industry'rind perseverance, iii accomplish-
ing the. feat of roan ny the curates' number of trips,
'ever run before in one season, by any two men.—
Captain Byaly dr;w the third premium for 21 trips,

'beam a ditierence of I i and IS tribe, IA: which we

:ridn form all ideas, to the perseverance of Captains
lturken and Kerkeslager

I yesterday visited• the new dock about bring
built by the St'..buylkill Navigation Company at this
place. It is the largest dock in the County, capa-
ble of holding 45 large botti., it 900 feet long and
averages 100 feet in ieidtli This, in connection

with the. old (laid:, willsgive Them harbor for tls
Wats, and great facilities for loading them They
have engaged since fall `LW hands at work, and if
nothing unusual occurs they will have it finished
early in the spring I understand it is the intention
of the Company to have double acts id hands, an
!list they can load day and night. ,The preparations
1, !dipping Coal from this place will be morn ex.
tensive than trom any of the other placna in the
CoMity, whieb, at course, will be necessary no

Noun as the Railroad is completed to the Malionoy
Should the amount of Coal to berihipped from this
place meet the anticipation 04 many of our Coal
Operator!, and the different Railroads and Canal
Companies, it will certainly equal, it not exceed,
till the other .11ipments front the region.

On last Saturday Michael Don, aged ti yenta, non
of Mr 'Llon, Lying at Mt. Carbon, was accidental-
ly drowned whilst sliding upon the tee His moth;
rr sent him to one of the neighbors-for something,.
and west on hit way got upon the ice, which bad
got quite brittle from the effects o(the warm wea-
ther, broke in. Though eeen by several persona, he
could not be rescued in time to tare hint. The
II:oroner held an Inquest—verdict rendered,arciden-
4ally drOwned. S H

MINERSVILLE AEFAIRS.
ICORRICSTONDE?(Cf OP TIIC !WIER& 3OVRNAL

ME•SRS EDIIORS "—The friends of the Broad
Mountain Railroad Company, which was defeated

lam winter, have reorganized under the name of
She Anthracite Railroad Company, to connect with
the Philadelphia Railroad Company, at Schuylkill
Eleven, and to-extend to Herkachereille for the
I,orpose of facilitating the tranaportation of coal.

Although the Increase of avenues to market is

desirable and of importance to all interested in the
coal region, we have reason to think' that there is

sometbuig wrong in the application or the parties
interested would not proceed with so much Cau-
tion They have made no exertions to proeure
signatures to their pennons here, nor is the appli-
cation generally known. They have agents out
all kiwis, of weather procuring signatures in the,
eountry shove us, and as these signatures are pro-
cured from the farmers by talserepresentations, we
think that it is their intention to create another mo-
nopoly in our midst. I for one protest against thus
secretly procuring Charters—the Bill has not been
seen, and experience has taught us tha,tunleis they
are placed under such restrictions as would make
them useful toalt, they wouldprove assume rather
than a blessing 01f.the necessity of an opposition
to the present Mine Hill Company,thereis no douhr:
This Company, by its immense revenue, has been.
enabled to defeat all restrictions which have been
4ctually found necessary fur the protection of our
interest.

There is another gIICIAIGII of importance to ttk'
citizens of the Coal Region, undone I think that
will be endorsed by alt.egrept those interested
the Mine Hill or Philadelphia $t Reading ',Railroad
Companies. It is this, notwithstanding, they dravi,
all their revenue from the transportation Of Coal;
we find there.expenditures are made at points dis-
mat from, us. , Suppose w0,,100k at their policy,
what do we see* The Philadelphia Reading
IrZlroad Company employ from Btoo to 1000buds 1
at Reading, in rebuilding and' repairs; (tom 4 to '
.500 at Pottstown; and about the same number at
Richmond. At Pottsville they employ about as
many as they do ai.the tunallmu wood station on

their line. The. Mme Hill COmpany have their
znaenine shops and other buildings at Schuylkill,
11aven; and at Mincraville employ two or three
hands. SChuylkilt County, by this policy of one of
these Companies, has raised the' small town of
!tending with its one and half story houses to a
city ofpalaces. The Mme Hill Companyby pur-
suing a similarcourse has given to Schuylkill Ha-
ven adimportanee to which it has no right or title.
Are we not entitled to any of these benefits is a
question of some importance tops . Yana. •

TAMAQUA AFFAIRS
- •

[COIRLSFONORNCR OF T/16 3L1;I6I.17 JOURNAL.]
TAMAQUA, FO/ILdly, 10, 16.13.

Lental Ferrite: have been bell to the Episcopal
Church during the present week by Rev. Mr. Bea.

01:mmy, ia,c,:ss tativ stediTuriunli ;yRa Re giurrel::, hToSr ezirs auch. se.rm Pri oncor hgunasanWeadd aselLbre.,throughout were solemn and impressive, and un-dauntedly resulted in the edification of the Congre-gation.

theThe military election lag Stuoulayresulted inahooet twahimous choice ofE- J. FIT,ra ,as Cotooet our Regiment Ca Fry 11'41an efficient °Seer, 104 under his" lance the
eRegiment min: T4O4,PFTet .1ache- discipline

, will nodoubt Dom compare With any Is the State.The Neel:nit Library, *Rev Wag etosod oromarl,' twopm: wad Use kmaks mewl for
her upott its shelvos, Ana last '
theot our citizens. It comilesttbool vetaccessible to any good mond citizen bv sheannualapayment of one done:. ig w in agora theyoungma ofcur Borough a coo opportunity Caritoproysunt. Icozoioxituts.

TEE NEW EXPRESS OF FRANCE.
"The following extract from the Paris enr-

respodenee ofthe London Times of the 25th
January corroborates' the assertion that she
is of Spanish origin. The Countess of Mon-
tijo, mother of the future Empress, was of
Scotch extraction, Her great-great-grand-
father perished on the scaffold in 1745. in
consequence of the part he took in the rebel-
lion in. favor of Charles Edward. His son
emigrated and settled in Ostend ; the family
afterward passed into.Spaihand settled in the
South, where the Countess's father was re-
siding When the brother of the C,ountof Mon-
tijo, (the Count of Teba,) whose name is oft-
en mentioned during the war of indepen-
dence. married her, and some time alter suc-
eeeded to the title and estate of his eldest
brothiv, who died without issue. It is the
etiquette 10 Spain thata grandeecannot mar-
ry without the assent of the Sovereign, and
it must be shown that the lady be intends
marrying is pure in blood, that none of her
ancestors ever exercised a degrading proles-sion,---In a word, that she is noble for a cer-
tain number ofgenerations. The same con-
dition is required from military men, and
the certificates proving the fact are denomi-
nated the limpleza de savre.- When the

• present Countess of Mbnujo married, it ap-
, +peered from certificates produced from Scot-
land. that she belonged to the fathily ofKirk-
patrick of Closburn loot Glasburn,) and that
her ancestor had been created a Baron by

:Alexander H. of Scotland."
The Ledger of yesterday says : "The Tri.-

tune; in condemnuag his course, publishes a
letter trom..Europe, containing a graph's de-
scription of ;the,new empress. And what
does it make 01 her? beauty, a wit, a
witch, a sorceress, a dare-evil, a double tor-
tified Fanny Fern, whocan torn men's, heads
into spit:Ching tops with a glance of one eye,.
and their hearts into furnaces with a wink
of the other.' She rides like a Navajo, dan-
ces like a sylph, fights bulls like the hest
toreadors of Madrid, drives eight io hand like
Jehu, !oyes cock-fighting like a Javanese,
speaks all the languages of Europe, can out-
wrangle the smartest lawyers, mystify the
most learned professors with their owo fog,
out-rhyme the sweetest poets, and dodge the
shrewdest diplomatists. That is the article
for-our money ; and with such a wile to in-
spire Napoleon, and such an Empress to fo-
tosicate the French, let the "reigning_ lami-
lies" and all other "old fogies" look out for
squalls. She is just the woman to put up
and sustain a husband in some dare-devil
enterprise, mid he is just the fellow to be in-
spired upon and coutirmed.in his own pur-
poses by such influences. She Will be more
thin Josephine. She will domore than sus-
taining the Emperor under difficulties. She
wig prompt tom to enternnses, and aid him
to overcome obstacles. She is a Spaniard :

and 0 those Spanish women ! Consult his-
tory, and see what they have done !" •

17ALIVE ANDKicElNG.—The New York
Times has an article to prove that the Whig
Party is very far from being annihilated, snd
its proof is conclusive. In the first place, it
presents •the aggregate 'vote, since 1840, as
follows:

IVhl aDe Fret Sorl Aggregate
.10, I :Ja n, lYb 1.1'.-5,?.?2 2.4112,3:47

1: Ciiil:724 1 ,-ko.l'2:'ti.2 2:703:031
' ;I'2l I 2:476,812

1,':71,620 I ,ri3i',I'M I fin,ri 3,115,677
11 will be Eerb from these figures; that the

Whig Party has actually increased li) num-
bers since their triumph in 1848. A grow-
iog party cannot be deemed a dead or dying
party.

But whether the \Vhig party be dead or
not, the Democratic party has no great
way. rierce's majority over his two oppo-
nents W,as tint 57,741. The man at the helm
must keep.a. sharp look-out or the minority
will, by be6ituing the majority, soon send
him anicaig,ltie breakers.

No, no the Whig, party is not dead. Near-
ly a million and a hall ol electors are ready,
at any moment, to again prove their devo-
tion to NVliig principles by voting fur the
faithful representatives ol these
Albany Journal.

CO-Ashop hrs, Episcopal Bishop of ;North
Carolina, has issued an address io the clergy
ofhis diocese, giving his reasons for uniting
with the Roman Catholic churdi.

Q✓ Mrs. Stowe has recently received $lO,-
100 as tier percentage io the sale of Uncle
Turn's Cabin"—making her receipts 5211,000,
for nine months' sale.

Q 7 Joseph %dotter•, Esq., for hall a centu-
ry connected with the Batik ofPennsylvania.
and for many years as its President, has sent
in his resignation.

a? The Crystal Palace at New York is
progressing. The reports of the European
agent say that the artisans of the old world
will be Tully represented.

h Is Said Mot Kossuth purposes visit-
ing the 'Toltec] Seale!, hoping that a demo-
cratic administration will be more favorable
to his projects.

EAR DlSEAShS.—Drainesi ea.-fretJ(4 cured '
—DR I.e BarNs offers lo those suffering from
Deafness, Aural lieniedie., which have.been sue-
cessful in nearly three thart3Jrtri ra .r. olconlirmed
Deafness. These remedies have been pronnuneed
by Drs. Kramer, of Berlin, Itard and Detau, of
Parts, and Curtiss, Pileher and Veers ley, of Lon-
don, as tie most valuable and effectual ever applied
tor diseases of the internal and middle Ear They
compri.o three different -nurses for the various di.
'waft., !fiat affect the external, middle and internal
Ear. It the disease is confined to the external Ent.
their effects are apparent on the fifth and sixth flay
Dr Le B warrants a cure in every care, when
the ear in perfect in its formation lie has eigh-
teen certificates from those whohad font their hear-
ing in infancy. whose hearing In now. completely
restored and ale now enabled to , learn The lan-
guage Over twenty-seven hundred certificates of
cures may be seen on application. Patients by
sending ‘%fevir particulars of their ease, an have
remedies sent to any part.

TERMS.—Five Dollars Constitution Fee Ten
Dollars -Fee to be paid when the hearing is restored
to it. orrprial arettenest

Addrel.Dre l.a BRI .:l& Dcrrol, Union Place
New York• City

N. B.—A Treatcw on the Nature and Treat-
ment of Deafnere and _Disease■ of the Ear, with
the Treatment of the Deaf and Dumb. Price one
dollar

" I MAST "—Such is the truemeaning of the
word Pepsin," or of the twor Greek wards from
which it 'oriented ..This PI the significant and ap-
propriate title of the True Digestive Fluid, or Gas-
Inc Juice, prepared by Dr. J. S. Domino'', of
Philadelphia, from the fourth Stomach of the Ox
tor the cure of indigestion and Dyspepsia. It is
Nature's own remedy for an rmhealt by Stomach
Noart of man tan equal Its curative powers. It
renders good eating perfectly consistent with health
See the figure ofthe Ox, in another part of this pa-
Per. ,

CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL- •
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MARRIED
On the !lb Inst.. by Re• Wm. Morgan, W11.1.1.018. MORGAN. to MARY ANN JONES, both of Pott•-

• Me. •`"

lu Tatnautta, on the 30th ult., by Rev. Joel M. Otim
GEORGE WAGNPat,to ANN SOPHIA SHAEFFER•llof *NE Borough.

DIED
In Pottsville. on the 2.1 last.. lIINNAII 0.. daggh.

ter of Nathan and Mary cleaver. In the 2:11 year at
herage. - -

[COMMUNICATED.]
The death rat this nmarmulabteand excellent young

woman has produced very lively emotions of 1110,10111
througha large circle of Mends and acquainunces.
But bow much more deep moat be the feelings ofher family, at the loss ofa Miner so beloveds and of
her parent,for whom shealways evinced remarkableaffection and rrepect—a virtue of the highest grade;
but whkh is often too little regarded by the young.She had Men, fur friar year. past, • nice:l4er of •Christian Chera, and her religion comisted notprin.civilly In names and forms, bat had Its residence inthe been. and manifested webby a godly life, and
In deeds of love and piety In the sphere whereProvidence had placed her; and when she fou44herself on the vergeof eternity-on her deatli-bed,
that "dete.itor of the heart Induence was hat,pity desplayedi for‘tboxighealled to die atno a atiese.
ty a period, of life, thetertined, in clear and decided
language, bar confidence in Cod and submission tohis will,and her readlnew to depart.

,Altbough the weather on last Satan's, was veryunfavorable, the fuLeral was largely attended by the
chine na, who were addressed onI be OCCIWOO by Rev.gar. Trinee, Pastor ofthe 1.1 Methodist Church, andthe -remains of the deceased were then taken foam the
house of herfather to the Udd Fellows' Cemeteryfor •
interment, amid the manifest sympathy and regret of
the large coiseonrie of people, at peeing thug early
transferred to the t0Mh.00.2 so lovely and promising.

. " We know, by faith, we know,
If this vile boozer of clay,

TbtottOirsacle. -sink below
*hi ruinousdecoy,

We am a house above,
Not made with human hands,

And Son no our Redeemers love
Thkt heavenly fabric stands. •

la PotterUl e,oa the 17th att.. MARIA, immune of
Jobe FLgertz, In thettith year of herage. Alm as

ntelm h lune, ANNA MARIA, Want daughter()Abe
above, aged 17 days.

:

PrtRei.CIHNO la the Mancini. Return ?res.
byterita Chinch. Market Street. Rev. John P.Warner,every Sabbath autralag and 'rating.

jp.} THERE WILL OE preaching in the EnglittiCor LutheranChurch, Mu sket streak every Seaga,morningand evening.
y}TUB HILPTIST CUURC4l.—Diviee worship%)....may be, expected every Sabbatb atoning gad
evening, else every Wedneeey evening, U ibe usual
been.

_

• ITCPC:11115.
NOTICE hereby (tato lOW a. regular meet-it'.?tag onto flehaylkilletioat# itrieetfaral akketri.

rya/1u rake place oo Saturday.the lath lb at I
clock. P. it.,at the ?Odlearrow of Daniel boxer,

la.ther llonargh of OneIgiboti.
" ozorteted Metmembers wM feel au Interne tola altosgeseabea of lopofttiCO bbaywin .tegtib op tot

ArBee?:.".2141111111'spere is the treaty twill, 011ie copy.

LETTER SCALEII.-11 new Stid eteallt•nt
autos for Is new Post Mare Law, -Also; Gold&ales of the most approved kind: fordetecting calm-

meet' Cold. 'Just teemed and for male It
IL BANNAN'S

Cheap Fancy, MatlOnety ha d!tusk Otero.

SCIPICRIOR vutic BRICK.—Const; heheed sod (or uie, the lutlevrihe threcriptkm ofFifeBrian
Ordinary shape, Large- wedge, await wedge, Soap*lit, Ball bead. Arch and Jam,together with any ex-

traordinary alastarnished at abort notice.
E. YARDLEY & SON.Alare6ll3 110

LT Alta!llo'‘.°ll 1111K11.—Tlt subscriber has'Astute ettaayersteata slants to beep a supply orthese celebrated tabs on baud, and will sell it Whole.sale to dealers, at the Manufacturer's prices—lbus
saying the carnage. Be aloe ratans It la canoe,

gust. or mallet bottles, at etty1310=1:
GUANO.

TITE uudarstdnedbag to inform the Farmers andDaskra is We Bute, that thaw base mad, a
worestent with 1P. &AIMS&A & BRO., Avon. arisePenman Gov arnsent, for the stslairlor Importation of191:111VIAN GUANO late the City of Philadelphia.Greet from Gm Minutia" Wanda.

Maws. BARIBDA It BRO. tern keep constantly
05 Mad Lamy hpuilofof Chian*.weeinWatlib OM WWII Ijstavutiot caimans, which willsit at the Mires*prices ao.I . lOW 10sell mocha/ma

• GLADING th Cl/8/11TIAN,Sole Aleuts au the elide of Penman Gnano In P014..No. 411? 1; WkrilitstrIndRN- Waurtlt., ftilata:1SM

GUN.—leingle and Double, line twist guns. Cow.
enon single puns, Cam Bags, Ighot.Powder and-Balls, Copper and Irons Powder Flnets, Percussiont.)spe, Dopont's Sporting Powder, Shot. tr. Town.flail Iran Store. , • FIIAIIK ear?.

Lag. 13. 1852. ts-tr

=iv azataaramilit*S—.

THE undersigned desire to Infests the Publte that1 they have established themselves at Leesport, le
connect lonarith the rtt. 'Clair Depot, for the Parleseof pu,bgalin im,nr, Crain. Day and Prodder+. They
are thankful for pict favors, and ate 1:111, prepared
to deliver goods, wholesale and retail.

WILMA &BROTHER.
MI.Cialraeousry9, ME 1-0

f'OUNTAIN SPRING lIOT/ll.e.—The
detsigned rAppectfully announces to his friend's

and the public in generalsthat be has leased the
FOUNTAIN rIPSIMI HOTEL. r.rmros
kept by Mra.E. Seigel, where he wilt be
glad toaccommodate all that may patronize
him. Mt table will to provided with the
best the initket affords. His Bar ii equal tussny In

Clill
diabling is anernient to entertain any itiontity

of stock.• .
The House has been refitted with e 13 rpe sad

commodious Rail Room at barbed. which will always
be open fur those that will favor him with theircus-
'tont leitAEL BEITZINGER.

Sept. 4. IPS". 30.tf

relinT—izi do DTmario—ri,
PRACTICAL P.l.l.l:ilfiXßS, Tinand Copper Smiths,

Raihead street, opposite Fogarty's Store. PPTTti-
VILLE,Pa., where they are prepared in make to or-
der •ll kinds of work in the above brioche, and fue-
a■ Shower and Slipper Baths. Pinups and Water

also. all hinds of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work made to order ■t the ,hottest poirrible notice.

Roofing, Rpolltillf. and ail kinds of emit lug uten-

sils made And repaired at the ritorreet notice and IS
the molt reasonable terms.

The heal prices given for old metal,.
Aug-98,185L

OAS-lITTER AND PLIMEM3II.

JJEREMIADWII,III3I.Ii. having bad very consid
noble experience as a Gas Fitter, feels great con-

fidence In ,offering his,servlces to the ilittens of
Pottsville: lie has corn Melkeld Daftnesspri his own
account, in the shop ofbr. Isaac Screen ".111 Norte-
glen street, where all orders either for Gas Pitting
or repairing may be leftand they evil; receive the
most prompt attention.' Ills pipes and other.matei.
els shall be of the very best, tied. hod Fittineikif
every deicriptloa that may be desired will be fer-

[shedand pot up In • workmanlike minder, and at
the shortest possiblenotice.

Jam: se. les,. 11644
-

Alining nub Scientift?‘
DEPARTMENT. 11

tFOR Tit- MIVERO JOURNAL.,
7th k'cloruary, 1853

i3. BANNAN: Dear Sir—The gaii which
has caused so much destruction to life and
property, in Coal mines, and which is more
frequently met with than the other explo-
sive mixtures, i.l:ight carburetted hydrogen:
hithertoall attempts to destroy its effects, (by
chemical means,) when mixed with such
proportions of atmospheric air as to render
it inflammable, have beeit ot no avail. Good
ventilation, and a lamp s.o•is,riated as to burn
safely- in ar. explosive mixture, are the only
.ini..ans which have, hir many -years, been
sought to render the mines sate.

The first method made use of to light up
the mine by other means than the caudle,,or
common oil lamp, was the .• Steel Mill,"
said to be invented at the early part of the
lal.t century, by a Mr. Spedding. lu a small
Min frame was fixed a wheel or dish. about
t; or S inches diatneti;r, made id steel : this
wheel was made to revolve quick by the sp-
erator turning a small handle with one hand,
while. he held the ma,`-rtine's.and a lucre ,d
flint to the ttuter.dianietur (tribe wheel, liv
'the other: the sparks thus itroduced lighted
up the mine, and, maul 17:1-i, were supposed
tube safe frion explosion : since-when seve-
ral explositio<-and 'many lives &ay... been
lot by in; use. and the machine ,;s now ell.
tirelv laid aside. Th,• first attempt at a
sa,lett lamp vas by Iluinliolt, in 17's,. ll'is
-ramp Was iso (d, not-,-alt fin explostt e

:is, but alSl\sofrin 1 the atinospherit- air, and,
'therefore, would old% burn while the air it
contained was tuacintsinued, the quantiti of
wliieli being ofriteressitt smell, rendered it
of little or no use. 'fl, first sl-ireutific' Mill-
china' at a saleti lamp .for 111111eN. wit, Dr.
W. R. Clannv, of Sund.•rland, Etiglaittl. In
:May, ISI3, he invented a Limp that- would
burn saltily in an explo.ive winos -idler,. Ii
was perketiv isolated from inflammable ga-Z.,.
and was supplied is tilt the ordinary atmos-
pheric-air 01 the Mille, Which, with a pair of
small bellows, was flown through a stratum
of ivator below the flame, :111,1311e air already
in the lamp was driven through anallwr
stratum of water alt we the thine. (Jae
great objeetion. however, to the lamp was
the glassylinder forming the sides. The
great (Imager, in ease it should he broken M.
the fall ofcoal or slate trim the roof of die
mine, or a drop id water. in a great mea-
sure ,Irevented its use. Stif,e,piellity he
unproved its lamp by doing away .with the
bellows' and inakitc7 II mire portable. Ile
afterwards, from Inn, it urn.,lli:ie sill Mi.
rber lin proventen 1,. fit I S 1.°:!. or '1:: his lainp
was c-oti ,trui.te4.l with a hot tiqii, very -stonlar
to th-,a(pi 1D3,,,, on which is played a game
'i limier of I i in. diameter, suit...noting
which is a shield, the app,-1- part of which
ts-Vnile of Metal ofabout half an inch laver
to diameter thaa the g.mie. and thebmver
p;rit is,a glas, globeT. he atmospheric nit

hirsalitiiirt the combo-non 01 the lamp. en-
ters at the upper part and passes down be-
tween the shield and ito• Wire Lmil7e, and re-
turns up nil- midillei.l the lamp. This lamp
has been tested, and found superior to am
other, inasinueli'as it will horn safely. but
nett middy. to ati explosive antiosphei,
when all oilier-, wirhi-itt mit 44 explode : I Iltl•
ziVitig to the miner, ,t. faint but sale fight to
guide Mein out M the Mine ; but like all „lit-
er lamps t et constructeii..,i he danger 4,141111-

11, it, 4•slst, hitt it/ a v: 1,1 14) dimmi..t,pl.•s-
14M. lii a higlik i S plosive Mimic,. flor up-
pei part of the lamp twerinii\s heated. and
risks an explo-ion by olt Maui. !nis litlturrt•ttedhydrogen, or hydrog en gas, an d flieretbre,
though admitted to be a niost ingeMous and
..,ientilie lamp, yet. in all points. rota per-
fertlij safe on..

Air. grandlitig, of Noweastle.,n-Teae2all,l
De. John Murree, of Edinburg. were the
mixt to invent a safety lamp for unties. -
They each produced one uearly, at the same
nine, and somewhat lintlar to each other :
they were. however, altogether inapplicable.

,The neat lamp brought to notire, was (Inn
01' Mr. George StefoliuM•44ii, the eminent eu-
.iineer. liy a ,erte, of ineelianieal expert-

eats he Perfeeted a lainp tested on the 21-1 of
14ember, 151.-, The pritimple of Its lamp
was to destniv the e,Xplo,lve nature id the
inflammable air. by tit .tistilitin ,' it before it
passed from the I:11111). which was eft. eted by
a chimney with a tube at the bottom. for M..-
adinis-ion of the or. 141 the Ills Nov.m-
ber:. in the sanic'vear, he substituted perb.r.
mud plates for the tubes. Ills lamp, as at
present constructed, unproved by Smith, of
Newcastle-on-Tyne, consists of a wire ,iatize,
-4 inches high, 2( inches in diameter, with
a glass cylinder inside. The air for combo—-
non is supplied through small perforations
446, the underside ofa shoulder or rim in the
metal bottom : the interior of the shoulder is

a hollow (-handier,fully open interior's . over
which the gauze of the et limier is ,Iretch. 41.
The apertures ilitts phiCed ar.• free from es.
posure to oil or dust, and the seeurny of per-
forations, by gauze placed tit right atuzles
to each other, again.it' the pas-ono "I. Oioue•
is much greater- than in the other 'Loup-,
anti, by means of theoglass evluider, secure:
the flame from passing by a lateral current
,d; air to an inflamitialde atmosphere. The
lamp, however. i:, not free lion imperbeetioti.
The liability of the al..- et hill , r I,iii .. brae-
lured, and the pie.sibiliby id tilis. ,aii, on the
I«ti of the lamp beeoriting Matti'. render it
liable lii the 531114- ri,ks as ilia! ..t Dr. I 'lan.'
sty's, mentioned ab(ive.

.\'e have nest the HUM-
phrey DAM Ile, first lamps were id glas
the supplied with air through small
tubes, one twilit% -filth to 1,11,414 -111•111 of nu

diameter, and oiie•inch and seven-
*eighths long. A fier repeated 'eXperllliellls,
ki/iVeYer, wire 2:111./i•
of iron stir.' one-six-

tieth ofan 111..11 ni diameter, and ismi:t inrnZ
twenty-eight wires to an ineb, made nigii a
cylinder about It inches long, and I! to I/,
inches diameter, and placed over an oil
lamp, would not pass the flame Id an explo.
•iriu of inflammable air within the cvlinder,
so as to explode au expki,ive atmosphere
without ; and in Januar% , :7 + he caliph. -

fed his lamp in pre-wnt form. substitu-
ting a cylinder of wire gauze, as als,ve, for
the glass cylinder. Dui there is one potion
of his inven tuni which appears to have been
alinost entirely overlooked In Research-
es on Plaine.' p.77, herecommended -twill-
ed gauze. or a double or treble Geld of wire
2,-a1L17...• tin one side the lamp, or a screen of
metal opposite to the direction of the current,
or a senu-cylinder of glass or mica
And speaking of gauze he says. the same
Mesh which arre,ts the flames of explostve
mixtures at ret, will suffer"them he pas ,
when in rapid motion, hut by increa-ing the
cooling surface, by diminishing the ,lee, or
Inel -easing the depth of the aperture, all
flame, however rapid its motion, may be
ai'rested." The Davy lamp, as left by lion
at drat date, has been m general use in all
the mines where Inflammable. air is found,
tenth in this country and in Europe. Ilreat
confidence has been placed upon it, and the
miners themselves,when in possession ofone,
suppose themselves secure trims explosion.--
'phi=, however, is not Iheease, and although
Davy 'minted this out, vet it was 'not until

that it became putiliely known among
Miners. If the lamp remains stationary and
the current of air does not exceed a feet pers-ecod, it is considered sale, but a miner
'traveling with lies lamp against an explosive
currem, so that the air passes through the
meshes at a more rapid rate than 3 ket tier
second, then the flame would pass the gauze
(it not guarded with a shield, as Davy...sag-
gested,) and ignite an explosive mixture out-
side. Many instant-es have 'occurred iu
Which it is known the Davy lamp has cau-
sed explosion. In the Staffordshire collieries
(England) a Davy lamp was proved to pass
the Name and explode the gas outside, by
Which one man Was killed andanother badly
burned. Mr. Fdrrester, tit the same district,
says he has seen the lamp fire the.carbur-
etted hydrogen in a current of air. At Sal-
tiin Low Bottum mine, Cumberland county,
Ebgland, a father and son lost their lives by
explosion, through the Davy lamp. At this
colliery they were in the habitof sweeping or
brushing the place where thcoc ,was much
gas, with their coats--in this instance the
lather and son placed their lamps Mille air-

way, and went into the face of the workings
in the dark, and, with theircohts, agitated
the inflammable air. It mixed with the atmo-
sPere, the lamps tired and exploded, and they
were both burned to death. Every precau-
tion had been 'taken previous to their going
into the workings, and the. lamps clearedand
examined carefully. The William Pit, in
the same-counly„..exploded, and 33 human
beings were destroyed.. They all-had "sate-
ty. lamps." No evidence was produced to
show that :he Davy lamp had nut', paAed
the flame, or' ignited' the gas- front a heatedgauze. The Walls-end colliery, Northum-
berland, explosion in 1535, at which" 192
lives`were last, could not be traced to any oth-
er. source than that the flame had passed thegauze of the Davy lamp. Nothing but lamps
waLe in use in the mine, and eirery precau-
tion to prevent accident had been taken.—
Other evidence can be produced, in which
the cause ofexplosion has Inien traced to theDavy lamp. Hut what has already bet;ngiven is eubugh to show that thi? lamp isob-
Yolutely unuffe--sits employment dangerous, !
and it haS too long l's-essell The.unliniited !
confidence oh miners., in its protective pow-
eri. Cr, K. S.

IRON I 3 Ti:N!siESSCE.—The followingis a recapitulation of thecapital and product
of the kin interest on the Cumberland river,
together with the number of hands employ-
ed, &c. :-21 furnaces, 29,200 tons metal :

forges, 10,600 tons blooms ; 2 rolling Mills.400 tuns iron:, Total, .44.500 tons ; 1400kettles. Capital, $1,216,000. They em-ploy 1395 men, and 1810 negroes.

ANTHRACITE COAL IN ATLANTIC
•STEAMERS.

Our readers will recollect that the ChiefEngineer of the United States Navy Made areport which" was presented to Cong,res.l atthe last mission, showing theeheapn4s and.
great superiority of the use of Antlitacite.Coal overBituminous, in our nationalsteatn-
erß. Since the propriabrs of the' Ou'llias'Line of Steamers have tried the.use of An-
thracite Coal with perfectsi.,ess,ace'prdiug
to the following, Whicliyke' find condensedin the ..§cientilii Ar:herican : r •

. ,

`'III a Vt.T, excellent article in the.Journal4 dieFranUm institute. by B. F. Ishrim,...d.Chief Engineer U. S. N., it appears +1: theCollins' steaniers use antlitaette on 1111. V..,y-
-age •to Liverpool, and Welsh coal'.0;Ist, an
anthracite nn-tre return ti'oydge. r elslifri,coal and Pennsylvania arn-nearll, i 4 samevalue for raising steam. The cousumpon of
coal in the Arctic in 24 hours, is S 5 413 lons,
and no less than about St Des. per har4 pow-
er per hour. The number of pounds hit Wa
ter evaporated with 1 lb. of coal is 7.539 lho.
by the anthracite, and 7i652 lbs. 4 the
Welsh coal. The initial pressure ort steam
etr the c tinders Per stroke is 13 S 5 lb ; this
is eut tar at 4 feet 4 'Helms stroke. aud with
the vacuum the mean ellecnve pre ,s4ire ~n
the pistons per square inch is 19 lbs.l
,Five years ago an intelli,gent Engliklnuan

remarked n, us (after witnessing the use of
Anthracite Coal, in a blacksmith shod, back

lor the first time.) only; shaml
the iogineers hole to us. Anfhracite

Afiltutic Stetimers, and not another tun
td Bituminous Coal will be used, whete An:
thiarite can be obtained. The-great .+lpen-
,,Fity of -Anthracite Coal in cleaulio+ and
bulk, whit'h is an important mailer w Ocean
SteallleN, will always insure its use.

IMPORT OF I,OI7tEION COAII
We received from IVishingtuu. ~iiro da) s-

ago, the official rem tits of the amounts 01
Foremn Coat imported into the United :state.,
'.or the years I s5l and '52, which renders our
table complete, up to .the ?resent yearithus .

• . b•iriot of For hypo,: of F,

7, ,
JK'r;, 153,4:-.

.Li....! ...! i 1.,-,N, 1.24(A%
NI ,:!,r, 1
1e22.4, .7

11/,fe.:l
i•II,I,::

A FiAin
i!15,77,

3 vii.ir:t
4... , 1.,s
).,,,:i 'I

"21.1,-; ; t

-4--
'07,1111

- 11),-1-1
77!!S

1,11!,•317.66.,
41(1;2 14 11,

41.2

. 1'44

.•••.! . aS.-P1 I
;

IW% Ia

rus 101 I
N,V EA 'MONS, MANUFACTURES. 43TC.

A .V,iu Matzh.c Compoupd has riietnth
heen int roditeed to pnlifie indict. in En4hinti,
wine!. appears to he ailyirincing in gkiieral
e-inuation. Where Britain:l metal is,lused.
this Oinipound makes a valuable subOiiute,
suelvas for tea and coffee pots, vase:, dish
i•oyer-, plates, cups, 5.lllVvrS, trays. inkstand-.
.•.inilli—tyks. . and for all,purposh,

where tin plate ve=st Is are
11,ed 1,1 et autaun fluids, and is •mo, t adyania-
geonsly employed where oxidation or,:rust
ti, he avoided. It is of silvery whithness,
lierteet purity of surface, suiteeptible of4i high

and xi ry still in proportion to •thiek-
tiess. It takes a beautifill coating it silver
under the electrotype, which property opt n,
an entire low lIU Id for operations.

Nosiness Brass Cornice Poles, Rtnge jisc.
have been patented in England, Til-Oiriven-
tiou is ,iimple and efleetive. y anccoin-
pii«q of twu metals—fist, of Zinc, then of
lira.ss -the combination having the effect ut
emnplrtely deadening all jingling andrum,
caused lii drawing the Rings acrok the
Potes--ilte\Ringslhemselves being sititilark
treated. Ttic invention is equailly applicable-
m picture Mils, window laths, ta*kets,

&C.
Ilanufgrturf,J of Iron and Steel, direct

frolic Cast hurt, without puddling, hmi Leen
my, rued ill France.' It consistx in !tr eating
it in contact Willi a metahe oxide, of' car-
bonate, containing a seffictenN-proportion of
oxide, and then rolling it,"tir hammering it,
without previous puddling. The cart iron
should be cast in bars or plates, arid in such
a was that the bubbles or impuritiei mat,
form the end of the lair or plate, and :Le cu•
oil' with the rough end, instead of being di.,-
11-doted over the entire surface, and the Lao.
or Oat., should also be of such size, that,
when extended by rolling, they will give the
required form of-bar or plate to be po:dured.
The Abstain)," used for (-fleeting the-

iii the cast iron, are (by reference() cc.
ioxidrof zinc and calamme.: hut the ',Aide,
ofIron, red oxide tlf maganese, deint4d,lo
clipper, protoxide of clipper, or oxides ict I,ad
mac alto be employed. The protox)de ccf
/me. eal4lllllle, and oxides of iron, (when not
column ing Cu, large a proportion of are
the most suitable, as the character Lf the
product is atliettod by the use of the other ox-
ides. the metals, disengaged from wimp. en-
ter mom cowbutauon With the iron. and
thereby form all alloy. 'flue quanties!of

employed, will vary with the degree) of de-
-ca tic Hosation tic be etfeeJed. The iron !cars or
plates has ing been placed, along with a mot-
er quantity of the particular oxide eitiplqyed,
in a cementing case, are raised to. a 'rite] r,

red heat in a suitable furnace, and k irpt at

that heat uutif I lie procc4i is compliPeel.
The rate at which the *process prucOds
about one-third,:cnfa line, (one thirty-sixth et
an inch,) from each surface, 111 alum!, cwetill
four Itnon. For making Steel, ales!quan-
tity of oxide should be used, or the proee,•
continued for a less time, the metal i< therm,to
be extended by rolling, and the rough ends
cut oft; when it will be ready for market.

fri7 VIF Give. place to the following in ac-

cordance with our usual custom of (Velum;
our columnsfor the discussion ofall qu'estions
bearing:on the interesta ofour Region:

(WRITTEN FOR THE MINERS JOURNAL(
B. BANNAN, Esq.: Dear Str—goowfng, ht

experience of former years, your enlightened
zeal and perseverance In sustaining die just
right's of the mining Interests in tiis State.
and eTecially in our County, your attention
is requested to a subject which may irivolve.
not the prosperity only, but also thei safely
and very existence of every private colliery in
this county.

It is well known how sedulously the peo-
ple of Schuylkill have endeavored to prevent
the establishment and growth' among us of
any great monopoly, endowed with'privile-
ges of ruining and selling coal.

This wise policy, so justly populat with
us, has, on several occasions, receised the
sanction of legislative approval, evinced
suitable restrictions attached to grants of in-

corporated privileges.
Notwithstanding all this jealouscare, there

is reason in apprehend that a body :polio,
and corporate has been suflered to gnaw up
in our midst, which, by slow and inSithous
movements, has, anaconda like, been tradu•
ally enveloping us in its venotnous:
and is now preparing for the fatal clasp. by
which its unconscious victims are fu be fi-
nally crushed.
/This monopolizing corporation isoffor-

eigu origin and foreign management. It k-
gan by owning a few tracts of land, the on-
provement of Which it modestly professed I.
he itsonly aim, submitting, in Its early. year..
to legislative restriction of its right to hold
only two thotisand acres of land, with a-Pro-
hibition ofall authority to engage in moping
coal. In utter contempt of law, it has ad-
ded acre toacre, arid tract to tract; until it,

possessioris reach more than eighteen; thou-
sand acres, and its extensive mining :opera-
tions are veiled by indirection so flimsy as is
leave the tact evident to the whole commu-
nity.

These open violations of lalit iaVe bees
quietly submitted to, under th general ex-
pectation that they would be erminatled ID a
few years, by the expiring, o the charter thus
abuset). ,

But this reasonable e ectation hag been
frustrated, and a roost d ngerous potter in-
sidiously acquired by the company getpiag ',bill through the Legisl are, last winter, ,i,

a quiet and sybtle ma,er, without any- Ou-
tlet'toithe people of thi • County, whose toter-
eats,aretobeaffected. tending the to nof
these chartered privile

, and mittipe,
this corporation to raise ade oy a Inoue)
capital without any fix x it whatever."et/

According to their own- estimate lof H.
value of their property, it is asserted that
they may wield under this extension cif their
charter, monevand lands to the amount of
more than twenty millions of dollars!;

Can Schuylkill County sustain slick 3

mammoth monopoly ?

Already it has demanded special pritillegrg
and favors' from all the great transportingcompanies—in some instances, report, says,,
obtained them. • If suirerett to gr,,w in

strength it may compel such favorrfrrim all.
Ilow lone can individuals then coMpeee, and
escape ruin. Dues not this matter call for
investigation ? :V Asn-AloNorrit.v. '

_ 17, FOREIGN MININo MATTERS.—The
mil -Meru of 'Bolivia have prohibted the e%-

portation of tin ores. There have been di.
covered, recently, in the n'eighborhood'ot
Paz. extensive deposits of coal, which at-
pears to he of good quality. The copper
,mines iu the neighborhood of Santiago de Co-
ha, are described as very promising.

Total Miro. WANTED.
.IATANTEIL—A Moteteaptr—ctoe whocan 'peak

V V German, and is andletcady acquaint,. with Ac.
taunts.—ad ttttt Bea• 40 rottiville,Past

1212132Las
Doost-iiirdtpan.
13setter/Sac. (coralsoal) caited Paysicireille.) Norteneed apply Milieu ampere rally cutup/tent to beep
Books by Doubts Entry:„ Good reference, as musstlisirpractical capablliry and moral character. will Ike

Het . Feb. S, 1S3 WA. PAYNE
-

llTANTEM—Reernite fram United Stitmi Ar
1"V my, at the Pottsville Re'''''''''
Nov. ECM

WANTED-4 PERSON TO tIOPERPNTEND
a Coal Wise, well situated in Western I/train's,.tilierirnce in Mahnsad references of the hictiest

chancier required. Address. New Tort City Pon
Office. Rol 3106, stallin qualifications:

1631 31-11'‘

weATED—AI toe General Intelligence Odice- ,-,MEN, WOMEN sod ,CHILDIIEN. AU persons•
cinching employment. bigand little, 'lonia and old,
turtle and tamale; and also, ill persona ',Jibing to
employ any and all .kinds of hands. LADOUEIIa or
a tawaNll5, out receive siscful information by call-
ing acihe odic/ of Me subscriber in MARKET cocci,Pouiville, Pa. 177 TEUIId moderate. •_

N. M. WiLSON. J P.•

Land Agent and General Collector.
1pr115,1551 li-ly

TO LE.12113 rt, tract or Coal tend,
YT lying SO rods trop. the I.er:ell's Cap gailroad.

This property has been opened la several places. the
Coal I. of •nperlor quality. Veins lying horizon-
tal, and can ha worked (or many years above we.
ter level. This property lies the 114.1c51 point to the
Road. and atTords an excellent opportunity fee an
enterprising Operator fur the Great Western Market
To a first rale Texan% a favorable Lease will "be
gismo. other need apply.. Address the subscriber
at No. ,New tiocet, New York.

ALTER SI FAD.
Nov. I. 1551

FOR SALE & TO LET.
IrALGALIMIC IPROPEILTV. on Mn-

sale.ll' hantango street. Pottsville. for le. A
Stone Iltiusc, late therstate or Job El d ri dge, ;;;I1decenaed,'liituale on the southerly able of
thestreet. 18 by 30 feel deep. with an alley adjoining.
The Lot la 80 by= feet deep, aeLlronningto Sehuyl-
kill Avenue. wills a Pliable on thepremises ApUbra-
ston to be nude to' Aaron • Fogs. NO. 5, North .street.
Fhtlisdelplil•, or ill

, •
' JAMES GILLINGHAM, Pottsville.

February 5. 1853. G—Meow.

I'OR SALE.— A very desirable Residence in Ma-r hantsingo direct, Pouted!r. Information con he
bad by enquiring of OSCAR F.

Jan.29, 1833. 5-Int

ALUABLE COLLIERY FOR SAL E.—v The valuable Colliery, situated in the Sharp
Mountain. near Tnwnrum which- has been worked

for the last tbreeyenra by.Wllilam Cooper, and -Dom
which ha.been taken about twenty thousand tone
per annum. The Colliery Ind Flumes are ire good
coedit ion and In goad Coal t In fact everything I. in
excellent working order. Said Colliery will be, sold
low. Foremits, ar , apply to the Babseriber, lOnier
of Iludeoo and Thin/cullBiretta, New York City,

WILLIAM COPPER,
or to .10dEPII BEACIIAM.

• Tuscarora.
Jan. IS. 11/33. 3-if

AA7 13•11? 131 PIIILAD.A. TO LET.—,
V V A Wharf on the eit:IIUYLRILL, near to Lom-

bard Sweet, about one hundred and thirty Get. from,
ant upward. at four hundred fret deep. with a very
-spacious Dock.

It his been used foritstoal Wharf, for which It Is
well adapted. Apply to

RICHARD SMETHURST, -
No. '2 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

340.15,1855. '3ld

1101Mg.—The aobscribera residing
InPhiladelphia, ntfer for axle • Lot In

East Market Sirest,lo the Boroughof Poll,:,aajweelite, enlytfeet fronting on East Market WV
lateen., nod extending back eighty feet, to ••
twenty feet wide alt.,. on rebid. Is erected two gond
Frame 111wel114, Houses with all neceaaaly nut-Loth
lap, constituting a comfortable, cheap Home-A.llre111580. APPLY 10 • NN. WILSON, Ag't.

per WISE, NISEI & WISE
Land and Geneval °thee, Mar-

ket St. Potiorliir, Jot.. ri, 1553. 1 9 dat

WAOOIII POll. VALIIi.—For Pale cheap, a one
hone %Vagon, nen made and .overd, eulmble

Mt a Pedler's, or Pr., town. Mai krt Asily b.
AI. DANN AN

Dee. DI. 1E.51.

&On. BALE.—A Polo(Elevators, nearly or goner as gond al new ; •Iso. • oleo of Oreiking Rollers,
In the rame coodition, both Inorder for any Colliery,
of 2.5 or JO tars per day. Enquire of T II %V orris-
%Tata ,Con Carrion; or JOHN PINKERTON,

lif•hantrora tlt , Potorme
War122DEM

10 LET.—L Inige and roam-1,41m.
Office and AMID. In Bannon's [Wild-

Ingcopposlie the Eiklaropal Chqn h, l'rnire s
Strew' LlNtllic
ME=

J4IIIN HANNAN
3 ti

(011e.API A 33 111,10,Y.1,3 Pow..r Li Eltte In Out ral« nider
tars apply in IN 1,1 lICILNF.R

,
C. or In

1111:KS, VVlleulnaton.DelawareJan 4.1411 -1-If

r ioa itrvT--TIIE NCal.o ~rutty n.. r IEnvlell ec Cn l• 1/11,,1e. Apply lu
1401,11 1 tiSTI:It

Atilt 9 Inal ' f

Poll RENT.— .1 10144/1 Liksi; ii
went with 'Pinata Powet, tutiablefur i 1t..

.in
.

small Marhe Imp for wotking lo
kr. Apply lo

EETE6E

r REE.Nw(mu LOTS FOR SALE.— %Vitali!
IT JotMinn lots In tn./toot central part of th• Rot
ough of Pottsville, lat•ly laid out on ihr Greetitrood
Estaw, are ufferedloreel.. A PPIY "

A• RlJ$t4EI., Ayrnt
for the owner,, at him onkel in hlatientaneo SI

Potte•ille, May 3, DOI in-tf

OAK LILIMIU6II.- Th 4 •obaeriliet, haring fifer

tad anJ put Inm niooalion, In addition to bl. Wa
pq Moll, a e1.,1111N/if Mill on one. of the hi-kt Lra. In•
of Oak Timber in Siho yik 111 County, Is 1.1,1.3(41
to tow and delver timber of all rtzr•, st the vtottle
notice. All forwarded to the •übwr rll.er st
Llewellyn, by 111111 or OthIIINIfr. Will he thJnYfoilv
received and promptly attended to.

CHARLES S. C'Of K
Myf 1.1851. In-uf

GROCERIES.
IIDEIL .Alllll
mole Coder, of II rtiporior quality AlO.. cadet

.0.1 Pickling- Vinegar, by the llog.hee,l br Il.rrrel,
warranted. e. 1111111, w meet the approho ton o f the
purrhaner elltippiog otdei• Gll,l •I Ihr •horlerl
notice Fnr ease by Ellll. %II ATMEll,

No Ilantl 14 Lonrlsald :•1 , below .51, Phtlad'a
Jan 39.1053. 5Gm

DRIEDPared Prewlo e, Prows n4.r.ig .
Unpned do Ch•tries.
Apple., for eaie by A 1111;NDF.R.-ttIN, Ag't

Jan. 15, . 3 If

CIOPFYIE.—Mocha, a. lat...
V, and Rio Collers for .No '

A. liEtil)l:RlltiN.
44-11'CEEKIM

SUGAIIII.,—WInie Crushed-rend Polveeited Mole
Whete and.Broken Plusam front A to V menu., foe

sale by A. 11EN1/11Rooh, AO.
Non. 27, 1922. ,

' 4S.if

VRIIIT.—OId rend Neve Crop Raise., Grua ma,
.1Citron. Old Crop Itsifiet•,m prime order, for este

Nnv. V. If,S2.
A HENDERSON. AO

4 if

OLASISEtiI.--Leyering's Syrup, Bo 'Pion My, .1.
IVi Extra 14ufar Flooso.N. U. atttl Cuba 11loin0elt.
Prime /Neat iloust,"2s rt. 1211011

A. IJENDERMON, Ag't
45 0Nov. 241551.

SA LT I MALT t t SALT It I-5,000 Sacks
I.lmpool Ground, (or GroundAlum.) 3,1100 do Arm-

inn's fine, Io,onO busbels Tnit'a Island. 11MM IIand
10 Its. Dairy bap. Constantly on hand and for sale
ow, In lots to Null purrbasere. by

ALEXANDER
Importer and Droller In Walt, No. 11

Wouth ‘Vbarvra. Philadrlpbta.
Wept. 11. 1811. 1.1.0 m

FISH. BACON, &C. 4-MACKEREL, COUPIrtll
0114D,RALAION, HERRINGS, PORK. DANIA

and SIDER, RIIOULDERS. LARD, and CIIEEnD
ronsurnily on hinkLand for rale by

J. PALLIER & CO.,
• Market °tree! Wharf, Philndeinbis.

Nov. 40, lESI. 4:-3m

BUSINESS CARDS.
tplloll. 4. RIDOWAY. JR., A !Cr GEOL.

man. AND MINING ENGINEER. bum Davit • o
(Mite at Allorroville. l'a..where be will be pltawd to
leceme all orders In hb pfornstilei,•ucti as mania
Geological Investigations of Coal Land., 'vivo', coo
Beds, unraveling ikulta, lie. Underground coon,
lag. Aturveglog and Dialling executed promPaly and
accurately.

Monitilyculminations wade of Mtnr..
Jan. 15, 11453 3.1 f

TOIIN C. NInVILLIG. CV AT LAW.Jwill toall boohos. latritalrll tobins *llllllll.
Woe* and care. litsra CentroSireer, emit door to
Poet Wrice, pull/vine.

Jan. B. 1553. T-Iy•_ _

GEORGE w!ao&R & RON. Miners of Red
Ashr Coal. Tamaqua.

Jan. 8, IRS. Bty
- _

TACOS KLINE, itinTICE OF TOE PEACE,
duttil attend to the collection of Account', lc.,
promptly, and all the duties appertaining to his odic,

Puttolllti, Dee. AS, 16811.

PHOHAa R. DARMAN ATTORNEY at JAW,
1 DSc* Ia Centre direst, opposite tire Episcopal

Church. Pottsville Pennsylvania.
N0v.20, I L - 47-17.

DR. masce. Trier ChilßON,.PA.—Bret-
ogant—lllgh Street, eerooddoor below the Le.

therms, Church; Orrice—eeit door to Mr. ilhlirler'sDrUll mare.
Out. N. 1/142. 414 m

rains.—wm. DE COD , No. 13 North WATER EL./Philadelphia. Imprzrter and Dealer la It ;Wish aad
American Iron. Constantly on hand a large and gen-era I aasortravat of IRON and STEEL, to all their va-
rieties, at the lowest price..

Oct.-23, 1852. 43-nor

TNO. N. waaassuir.LLEa. a, CO., Bank-
er, and Dealers In Exchange. 'Tamaqua. Penn's.
Collectingattended tn,nlad drafts for sale on all

the principal anion of the Onion. Also. Draft, paya-
ble at all the principal. Banking Bowen In Brighten,Ireland, Scothilorand Wales.

.4.ely 11, DOI. • -

_RIMLYOII WHIG ALMANAC, FOR MI.
ism

red anfl for 551 e by U. BANNIN. •5

VALIKNTINES I VAII,EXTINKII
fectilretl, a huge tat ,of Vanities. etatnaclao a

(antral annulmentof Conicaad Scatimeatal. Al of
which will be sold noosing, low, wboletal. aod.
tall, at • la. lIANNaIVW
'l2

Cbeip Variety -Mane.
, 4—.

LEGAL NOTICES.
OTICER TO - BRIDGE BUILDERS...

/I Pealed Propagate grill be reeelted et the Console.'
ploneri' Offee.notll I o•clork P. M., on MONDAY
the ,fttb day ofFebruary. 1853. for tha ereetton of a
Triton Wide- ems: the Seratata at the Little Danl.
in Pinegrove toteneblp. The plan of the Dzid:e,ean
be Ott. at the GointaiseporrernEh ,. .

- THOMAS FOSTER.
GEORGE HARTLEIN,
ISAAC STRAUCILCatnedgelonire• OMee. ll! Comminetooere.

- Pattslllc , Frb If• '53. I 7-11
4.5. The Emparlam.." ..etimate des Vol►a" and

" Lroctitturn." w•Af Ware copy. .

N-The subscriSer pripectrolly informs
1.1 the citizens of rotttville and vieindy.that he in-

tends returning the ditties nit hia too iistion.'andprepared to give instrum Minani the Piano Pone to
ail tab° may patronize him.

ME=
a. F. OVERFIELDT

7-tr • •

OT/CFC.—ForlythintaandWhite Oak or Chesnut
Cross Ttes wanted, on the extenticrn of the Mine

Ilill and Schuylkill flay en Rail Road,-35,000 to be de-
INtrrd atconvenient points on the line, between Mine
Rid Cap mad Ashland, and the balance•on the branch
mad to Ratner & Hughes' collieries. The ties to be
71 feelings. 8 Inches thick, and flitted on two sides,
so im inSlae bearing airfares of 10 inches in width_

Proposals for futirishing ill or wry port,. of the
same, (the Whole of st hick must be delivered by the

r(eptenitier swot) willwiote the number,place.
and time of deßvery. and may be addressed to.1 . E.
Day. Resident Envinter Ashland, Schuylkill comity;
or to the undeetitmett at Philadelphia, until the Ilst
fort. EDWARD F. CAT, C. Dnetneer.

February .5,1853 6—';3t •
"

•

OTICIC TO TAX COLLECTORS --The
I CoMti sssss 011Pr• would again urge the 'erne,lair•
of the County of Sehoyikiii. to VA., the fever live
amountsof their Duplicates, and.pay the same over
without delay. The prrarnt slate or the rollmy funds
will not nem:Ill of any timber 'indulgence. II
hoped that tidelot ler will nut hr dv 1rq21e...1, other-

tar the romnsis.iorn la Vial 6,1 s
tr, ..ninrce the rnllee ton ofthr saner

THOM AA
cEo. HARTIA
IsAAC STRACI.II,

Cnntrois•t•rilris.r. ;:t1311:MEI
ICE. —1 n the t ”(

I n44-111,y11.111
14..r 141.rmari?.

Dyernibe.r Trun. 1•45.?
John it
The inolurequell, Auditor appointed by theor Common Near of nhoylk ill County. to illeir'ibute

the fond paid Into Conti, ra toed nut of the sale of the
4rfendaut'a pinionty, by the Pheritf of richuilk 111
tooniy, nutter the Above •iate.l elect/lino,. ill of-
fend for dint pornole at his •,dare, in the likonogli of
P011.% Ole, on Thorpd4y. the 2411, day orcebion'ty.
A. fl lesl, at in n'.,toek. A. M.. when and where aft

having rlvme upon said fond ran stleo,:.
JOHN P 114)11ARTi:liolitor

Folk 5 1.4,53

NOTlCE.—Noticr u• hereby elven tharletters cat
Administration mn the Estate of Jacob Itapp,de•

ratted, late-of tromoi Township, tiehaytkif) County,
have te•n'granted, tter goner of sat l- aunty,
to the substriher. residing in the township of tition,
theretore alt persiins.intlehtecl to tbe.smid Estate, •rs
required to make Immedlat• pnimeni,and those
tog chitin againitit, to present Them for settlement.

JOEL KIMTLER, Adze,.
rob 5. I mll.

IN RS V ANTED.--Farty experienced Mt-
fir. to .1,001-111 lb. Ut,ppf, Mtn,. of Slatyland

and V tronla, and to rt.. Lend Mineola !artily s'..rlt, u.
whoa, gt.orf 1.42ge0l and “eatly eilliolvb Meat et.fl
elven -Apply at Ilse rate nt the Potomac trapper
I...inalOtiy. !So 'l7 111,U1,11.33 Ba tiding. . W .ll Vlrerl,
New lurk

• •Fen. 5. 1.53. 0.3.•

DROCIL.ANATIIOIII. --.1,001 ICE is hereby given
that a I,tiurt of Common Pleas and Quarter rte•

snarl% of the Peace, far tire tr rat ofievire•nt tosite. to
•nd for lb, Critt lily of Mr ht” Mill. Will tte-beld at l'int•-
atilt., in the l'ount,. • coteratil. nn MONDAY. Ihe 14th
of Marrb nett, at 10o'clock, A M., to continue twn

reecho •

Therefore ill peronne havlng imp pending, and all
pennaa whose duly it shall be tnappearat said era" t.

lake ',dire and COV,lllltn arrordlngly
JAII4EF4 PAIII.E, ellen(/'

bend''• Office, Pntievd
reb.s: 11353, . 6-61

NI KW 1 OltK. CIIIIVEITAla PA I.ACE.—
The undeirPienett, elected a 111einber .1 lie Penn-

soylyahia (Wmininee it the Nen lark 1111aaaaa I 1%11,
are Anise talioo, for liar ethibition of the Induatry
all notion,. will Ins happy to receive amt f.,rward any
•perinlrnaof 1'4.1.11.12 Orr, On other 111111rt.110, sil apy
of the isiothiris n 1 Nrlpty 11.111 ristioly: 11131 Inisy be de-
ailed .1 rd rIsT1:11111111.1.

.I.tO t4l, 1453. 5 . )ril

XTOTICE.—
I.llKlizs Bennett, l,hn nett pAllzis Slibp.sna 1;11 a

Orissa, Dan•l Klapp, (I.ll•nrre To Derrm-
ber Tvem, 1,51, NO

J . .
TO WILLIAM REPCNi F.TT.— •ro herchy noti-

fied that Eliza Bennett. your will.. hie tiled her ne-
talon in the Court of Cemnion Pleas of Schuylkill
county, to be divotred Gum the hands ofmnlrnnony
entered into with You.

Their fore take notice, that paid Coon wtll Ire held
inthe Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill 'minty, on
Monday, the 71k day of March. .1 I) 105:1, at 10
o'clock In the fureunon, when and where yon' ran
appear 6, piton ratt•e, if any you have, wit) the .taut
Eliza 11.IIIIVIl rhonld out he theme.' Iron, lhrbho lv

ntAtrirnotty contracted wilt, yon.
LAMES :1i A OLE.

hertlrs Ittrire, Pont, tJanuary 5-It .

I)ROCL A NATION.— Nevrict: Is 1,,- ,, 6EZ)V•II
1 that an adinurnett Court nil Common Pleas tilt

the trttl of t .1,1%l • at lilac In and for tio• rtattnty of
S. boy !kin, will he 13, :1it at Plat..111.- in the ecology'

ra1f...11.1.1011 Mnudny , the 1416 .if Ir I. neat ,atJO
/I'l tick. A Al , to continue one wet k

Theerfnee nil proem. %ketone duty it shall lee toap
peat at Pa Id Court. will lake nut tee and govern t Ilene
•elves arcoidirgly. .

.JAMES NAGLE, Sheriff.
Shertirs Offter, Pottsville, t

Jab. '2R, Ief.53.
_

t . .1 —lr

,CII„.L , 111 17 1v 4 O,Nn•-0 1,nii.er4t:tu ei ntzts inp,11747:: I.::: rr:.13D,7 1: :78BENbrat, trading under the film of Mans &

liittenbender,in Ste ota !kill and Noll 1humberland I'llol,
rto, eras dissolve lon the Gilt of January. nit , by

11111111111 c 0114,11 The IMP I IIY•II ID NOWIIIIIIhef !and
County will b.. .11` t I ..,1 by Sleplibil lllll,ibrnarr., and
ii, eh ho On!! Veit ily, by Ifes.rge Mann.

I:f.l MGR !ART-Z.
STI:PIIEN lIITTENRIINDCIL.

Jan I. IbL3. 2 N.,

()TICK. CHARM:A mit.t.r.R &co 1., ..rr-
Imoved ibrir offire,an Phlladrll.l9.3. f hn. •1

1). Ck 5R....3 b. Ni, 13 ‘VALNUT not11)
In•le pen Froml and 31erand strergd,

, lan. n, Pas3. 2 ly

NTOTICII:.--,is On/maitre retail/sr to Rim.hers
11on,/ orders. —ale it ordained, &e ,—Thal from and

after the passing of this Ordinance, it shah not be
lawful fur (Michela, nr oilier 11,...,04, tosell Meal of
any kind (rain Wagons, Carlo, or nutter vvhirles, or
hawk shout nr vomie the tame lit n tie an ahiresairl,
within the limit* of the 11",,I1g11 4•1 Pottsville, limn
alter of any day of the tt ck,airropt Sat •
inila)..lllrnitglioutthe av mile of whiCh tfil• prohitit
Ittoli estend, tinder the penalty of Ettree
for each amt roars Cdretirr , 10 to. freilV,lol by action
.ddeblfnr the nayof nail Itormigh. In Irk.. lilaIther•-te
In other casel-- Prstirdril :naval.,11131 thin ordinance
shall nit :mint h,f eft...lJ to Farmer.. lifiniotm meat,
ponlo v. littiller prOVI4I 01, 1!.10 III.• !toroth:lt aftorr
raid J AMES A Melt ..Rltl IN, Clerk.

Dec II 1.52 50 2tn

"I“ ihdify
1 Ab•fn.nd• and 11l eotn.rally. IL.II In.
rep.,reil RI all tun.. 1.. 111 w In,• ladoa.iltinz of

111011- Al Httek Manonrv. Iliag
Other 0114111rinit ti.loonzior II all

kind.. Alin.. In ronti3rt Int Ili. I touistztii lion and
Lrret ton of 1111 kind, 01111111.1i0r!. I'hargr• nio.leral.•

ltroper 1601y. 101IN II JAMEl.
I'. S —T4tankfal 11,1 11,1 ft vf•ta, the an!•r•i¢n. A

wrath! othh, it a 101011111311”11 Or the hitherto httetal
J. II J.

Nov 27, ani

flilUnivie NOTICE. lierc3, the uuAru go. 1
has beenappointed. b) the Cann or , oa Pion,

of HrfotYintil roomy. Receiver for the firm of Bien•
11311 & . 311 prreone iiiirrevteil are hereby notified
that all bo•onet• with •atd firm marl be iranii•cled
writ, the buleicrilver.

I=
CHARLES W. PITMAN, Ref/44er

42-11

bunks for the ReCletratlon ri Nh. 0LIr COE . Inh dDeaths, have been rereived from Ilarrhibure„ by the
Reallier of Schuylkill County, and blank returns ran
be had gratis at the Rea ister's Ohre. It It, iherchormmade the duty and will be experted that the Innamed in the art willmake their returns arronting to
law, and espertally that the Phy•irrina will pron gs
lyatteml tothis tenter, as the 13- W pr. .nu, the Is•
stilllC ofLetters of Athol:ll2lra ~,,, or 1,11..”.
mentaiy on the rotate ofany dereased Pelr.”ll, eh'.
the death it but Heel•lered, and seta holode the ap-
pointment of guardians Univss the birch' of the minor,
!lc , t• Stoll Registered abrordinv to law.

IMMiIIIMMI
IRON & CUTLERY.

SLOPE. CO A Etas —The Woh.mbe, for

One 9 I el inch :4141,e
One .• GEORGE lIRICIIIT,

Illnhvare More, Cvntre
Der. 19, 1'152. SI-If

11-3ATRNT STRAW, DAY AND COJIN.r STALK ATI-Fr:its, fur nat. in
GEORGE 'MIGHT'S

1111,101,11, 1410re, rs•nlre St ,10.145 y MAWS 110101
Der.. 10, 1052. 5 I-tr

AMICRICAN TAISLIC CUTLFIKIIf.—The
•uperinrity or obi. cutlery ogre all other has nolV

!teen fully eatiblished. A hull aseortnutht In setts,
In handannie Mahogany . , fully warranted In all
cases, if notas represented. can he returned, and otll
era given In-exchange Handsome present• Int the
llohdayr.. FRANK PUTT.

Dee. 11,1642. 50-4 f

BED CLOTHS CL•ASPA,for keeping tin the
V Myer " Everybody -undervtuidv their itvehil-

nes• at this season—for sale at the Town Hall Hard-
ware More. FRANK ?OTT.

Dec 11,/eSI. 50 if
nffilllr'll.llo —The^hest and c akikstLever offered tothe people of this loamy.

Ilulalo and Emit Robes.
Horse Blank Pt, FR CUE POTT
Dee. I I. len 50-if

-ANUA' MINCE MEAT and elausaee Ciy-Fters. This article wax awarded a premium at the
Mechanics' Fair. No family should be without one
of these artirle;i. THANE Purr.

lire. 11, 152. ho-if

PATENT CORY STALK, HAY lc ATHA fCutter", Corn She:leer, Aar-Jeanne:ll Impiementi
ar.c., at the Town Han ironetinre. •

FnATIK POTT.
Dec. 11,16.52." tf

.00A1. VASKS.—ldollea who wish to get rid of
lithe anolghtly Coal Michela,are Informed they can
find a beantiful-attlele at the Town hall Ifarderare
Ifitore. ' FRANK ?OTT.

Dee. 11,1411. 50-tr
•

Vigil CAILVEILS,Iver.PIated 'Table and roea-x *int Fork., simony. Heater Knives. ke.. lloore-
keeping Hardware In all lit .varietlea, ai the Turvlrnail Hardware Ettore, FRANK POTT.

Dee•ll, 107. 50.tf •

DORTSIONAllill; Pocket-Book., Pocket and
Pan Kuhr.", Formanand Domenic manufacture,

at the Town Hall Hardware Mote.

Dee. 11,1k31 FRANK POTT 43
50-tf

NT MUMMY LAMPS, three inset, a lieantifiii
VI article, conernient in ail theirarrangemente.

Dee. 11,1352 ME
JELLYNOVI. DlCCaterattere,Wetlng tipoons,

Spite Mu for sale et the Togo hall HardwareStare. - PRANK PUTT.Dee. 11, ISM 54:14.f

ICKIXWOOD SLAW IirOONS &FORKS,
'Nor vinegar dishes-7.4am smesued.and a useful arti-
cle, for sale by FRANK POTT.

Dee. I!, 1831. • 50-tr

BRITASIA TEA PIETTS.—A beautifuland
useful prevent for the' Holidays. for sale at the

Town Halt Hardware Store. FRANK r(rrr•
Hee-11, lOSt. SO-tf

1111ARS AND 0111. Table Mans. (br
l_Abot dOboo, fro sale by FRANK POTT.

Dee. 11,18.D.

NEW ADVERTFIVITS.
01 • :$ .01 :..0.. '

MACHINERY.
DEVLAN'S LATENT !AUTOS/XI) LOBRICA- .

TING OIL, sold and delivered by,lloalCg Gals-
VO &CO easement of Yardley's Irmoitors. Puttn..
atilt'. Pa- stitio Inviteall—fatteratnrs.-Engineers;and
others Interested. to sendeln inert orders and try the
article for thententiree.iving of Oil is saving mo-

. ney. -ThUve who bare tried it speak ofIt as follows r11. Nunevr, Filitee'.lfiscri Jana!—'• After test-
Frig Its qualities for three weeks, we arc free to admit
that. for Qoe machinery. ii !superior to any Oil that
we haretiled, It works el. al and leases no rum.
wing eutrstance to clog the inscbinery."
. Our. Diestsinto, Engineer it 'Aka Warner's .U.s-

ckise Skeri, Patisidis. Pa.—•• We hive been -using
Uevtan s Patent Lubricatiorthl about three weeks
—lt lasts at toast one-third longer. than thn GO :a
go.rerin use."

/nom BELL. Foresees Pr Letsie Vastest,. Orchard
has Werts.Pettseitiat Vs.--" W. b......d the
totierding On on all our setathisety, and tonal it 10
work well "

loagfn kilvvvis. Sayler ay/ Eviacer, Sisals Eir-
ciebie Sar,Udl, Litacellya— . We have beenusing the
Lubricating Oil fore year and a half. with an Engine
rtinning IL/ revolutions per minute, one large craw
Shaft running TOO revolutions per minute. and a
Antall one 'uniting about 21100 per minute. and land
the Oil to work well in every respect. nod to wear at
least one-third longer than the ordinary oil."

Gin. W. Esrey, Rack 4- Evans' SieJra Grtst
Potrinlte- ,'lt is the best Oil I have ever used. It
vrorketleart and free from gum, and I think It lasts
folly a fEdd longer than any miter oil I bare used '•

GEO. EIRELEV, ritri•rer. Salts Ilill :Vanier Co.ronnorp La OinIPT V 2114111 upon the Sulliesit lam 'ewe as long as the ordinary oil It work■
elran and (tee from gum. -It is the heal oll.wa Ilkaeused at this glare.'• . ,

June Krrnicn. Refill/per. Alta inters' I..laft, Et. C42
—• It :I.IA, on applie,tion upon mireninerv,•boutI. ire long a• olIWr fine lid in lilt.and Wort, atcan
and free from gum.t'

I)\YID WII F.:wringer/or Carer-ell t),-
re y Creel Wtofkw clean anti Bee hum gumand outan,,, Wbal.a.t .l.l by one-half."

Aim _GOV Ji N. SI)11.1., Tune INITFON, EnitSutnoe g Pert Carlin. Mope-- Wee
Lute bean at IMO 1.43CE tar the lasi.reii years, and In-
car tchly tiSetithebest Winter Bleached 001, (0.11.
Ililog. ices thanoar gall.nt per day. and ser final,
hclieve. ify using the Lobitctling .ving or ird
leant lon thirds ran be effected otver City other till
ter hay, uger used:.

. 7-tl

WILLIAM A. DROWN'S
UMBRELLA k:sal) PARASOL MAN UFACT9RV,

N 0 1,r8.6wl;‘tR o.iK neicTru gtIyr ero liarr ul:: Itd de. al li e4; thata"V-h'uns. A.
ns

.MIII4OIII011 1 A ItAstllS for the appro4chint seas on
ntete rosnidetiooltdritetbarenetrattention to tt'
Ile Is constant/ addrog "Ow atyle• , add dealers

hit sine► ecne of the my. drrtlabje In Fele.
Item 031 ran to. faiht! Inthe country.

Atmn jattll he found ‘artrg. , ouch of UMBRELLA tt,
,iconsicrtugor low jaicotton ; gingham of every

quairry, and a choice as pOrtment of Sulk. all of w
he offer. for Fate Jt adv., nre on the root of
manufacture •

February -7-3 m
COFFEE ROASTING

subyetiber hetrby,gives noikiro (hit he hem
I ,omenced the coF FEE: IasA,OKING Ittfosingd

in Notwettan tweet, In the It.....ugh 'of ?nub.; Ole,
oppogite t.urge Mason& Foundry, whPre
n ntn•nd onnentally to !loaning rotTeO, ..thJ

di be thankful lot the ontronncn or the on4lie, who
tn” te•t .I.o.urtol that they wdl not he th•notttn,•4
to any LUNIDeIIa they may Irog.tlolont. •

EMIL CPT!
=

A FORTUNE TOR ONE DOLLAR.
utminovMFNT for every pernorr toratter eel, _

.V.Alriravn or Country. guaranteed A pre paid triter.
vruty&l earlosed..addrersed to Mforers I.•n.onus 'rot
& ninv, for Pont Orfte:•. Phltsrlt rtt re.J.ive
in return II C.1,11. %II:TII.IIIM of renlvflnZ Irmo $l.
to 4124 a week. Itrpena it•in a far 1,—.1certainty • and
without 11,4.

Jar. 12, 1n53 4 if

VITALLY IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
TRTA IN knowledge hrghly inmortsnt toTousles.
sod much desired by Ladles in all r Ruts in someiy

Also. a terrors twee lot Female %Ara kness. Fallmg of
the Womb. ke , willhe forwarded to any adduce (Rt.
the orretpt of thereby pleventitta Enoch nollsupt.-
0r.1.. o.neny ,anJ patn. Adder.* Moon.: I.'No o
n•onr, Illor -79, Post (any, Phi lade 11,1",

Jan. 22.1e53 4 if
MATRIMONIAL---ROW TO WIN A

1.4)V1:R.

'l,ll P. emit IvAiingand ln•rfert wet. ene.f,
era. will be •rnt 1.. lily addle," iin receipt 44,31

AtUre.• in MADAME I.L\ UR:MANDE:, 11.1 n7,4.1
t shire, Philadelphia

All lie mtr tre et r Icl.l3:spe ate Had CO/111.1P 41:,:r ia I
WINTER OIL.

10.000 WiLLON,4 lbeartied WIWI, Whale
Oil, made thbi 0,1110(1

''',10441. A constant ',ripply of North Welt' 1'0.15
Wlt3le OH. for Miners' purpose, free from sediment

For race by J II A & A. ALI.I N.
11ell,rg ott 011,, 7 and $ H. Whafves, Phllad'a

Felt 12. 19.53

SHERIFF'S SALES._ _

sIIERIFF'S SALESof MEAL ESTATE

BY virtue of ,everal writ, of FIEP.I FACIA!, 14.
1 Aftl FACIA., and VEMOTION I EX1.0,1, ',Os,'

olit ul ale Cotirf Ul CW11111..11 Pleas ot Soiro yiLOl
I :ouitly, and to me directed. there will In' expo,edu, rl/iii le Sate or 'endue. 011 SATURDAY, Mar/It
:ult, 1...53, at 10 o'clock inthe forenoon, at the Put.-In, if none of John C. LeaNig, (Exchange Hotel.) ut
the horutigh t.l Pritt,vine. Sehttyllal County, the
following ile,,ribedpraperty, to wit :

All that certain two utiory frame dwelling bowie.
.ituate in the town of Frieden,burg, in Sluts 1t,,0
County, on the State road, containing in a,._,.,
h. .' .1 cud State road, '2-1 feet, and in riiiia.

..depth -I fret, and the lot or piece of [pititz,uund and curulisae appurtenant to -aid Lm ding--
i. the entute of A 1:1:1_,:->TUS HEINTZ

AES(I, all that certain lot of ground in Wilson
A.- Levan's addition to the borough of 'fitruaifini, in'
the enmity of Schuylkill, situate on the east sale
of Vino street, marked on the plan of 'aid additionr,to the borough of Tamaqua, as lot No -IL,
limiting 20 wet on said Psheet,Pine •eet, and iii.L ..i.iextending back, or east wardly, of that :

width, I.'i/ net to Water street, bounded north by
lot No ••17, east by Water street, small by lot No
I'm, and west by Pine street, with the improve-
ment., -consisting of it two story frame dwelling
lime., will, a frame Isnehen attached—as the pri;-
pens, of CALEB FISHER

AL:•_,O, all that certain lot i.ir piece of ground,
situate in the Isnongh nit Pottsville, Schuylkill
iiontity, bounded in front by Market stree.1~t, ,i
mi the west by aualley, on the north by 9.... Z
lot of laeorge 11. Polls, 010 Oil Ilse ea,f I,y a:4-
lel nit .blot Doelo ~, ecnstannuis; ill Real (Al -all
AlarL..l .acct ',l) WO, and 111 litTlll awl Wet, with
the amairtenanneva, eme,n,liag on a two story Matte
liilli,, mill kitchenanaAenl, and in frame -fable—,
the property of :MIVII'EL M. MILLS

A I.:51 t.. 11 that cei min 1.4 or piece inground. s t-
iily in the borough of Port Carrion, Schm lkill
commis. bounded noriliwardl vby Canal sire.-t, earst.
wardiy by lot 01 Is' \V Hie:hes, •outh weirdly by e
20 test wide alley, and westwardly by lot of John
I borer llw inner. conluounir 131 trout or width on
said Canal strut, 7 i feet, more or less. and extend.
ilisain depth 121 feel, to, the aforesaid 20 feel wide
alley, with Oats appurtenance..., consisting of It one
-tiny brick Slaughter House, and a tram,'shed---as
the property of THOMAS QUINN, ..

'.A1.:_ 40, all that certain lot or inc., of ground. sit-
-11.4e in the Isirmagliof Poitsville,Sehirvikill comity,
bounded in trout by Laurel street, on the rust by
Hill street-, on the south by High street, and on the
west by property at Hurd Patterson. veurnining, 120
Met in trout oil Laurel street, end extending tack
231) met in depth to High street, Watt the appurte-
nances, consisting of a- two story stun,' Dwelling
House on the corner of Laurel end Hill .4.,.....
street., end 3 two story storm Dwelling
Hmt•..(louses, wings of the main building. front- 0 I
mg on Laurel street, and one two story stone wet-La
ling House, and Ironing on Hill Wert, 00 the cen-
tre 01 the lot on Hill street, a two store frame
Dwelling House, and on the earneror 11111 and
I I ig b street., 2 two store frame DwelloW Houlses'—
os ifie property of WATKIN PRITCHARD.

..ALSO, all That certain lot or piece of ground,
sew mill, Water right and water privileges, situate
in the borough of Mtnefsvilte, Schuylkill county,
(t'inmerly in Branch townshrp,) begimiingat a small
Mack oak tree, nn the west bank of the tve+l brooch
01 the river Schuylkill, thence along flue west bank
,•I raid river,south eighteen degrees and thirty min-
ute., east one hundred and thirteen lent and !IN 41-
‘llle, 10 a post, corner to a lot reserved by Blair
MeLanahan, thence by said lot south fifty-seven
degree. and fifteen minutes, west two hundred andfourteen feet to a post, and lateral ratl•oad, called
Patter.ion's railroad, (now Mine Hill anal Schril [kill
!Liven railrosidi thence up the •anie north one de-
gree Pod thinly minutes east filly feet, thence north
fweina-six degrees east forty feet end three inches.
throve ninth thirty-six degrees Dimly minute.. rO.l
4ereitle-aine feet, thence by land late'of Joseph
!emirs, north eighty-two drip-ie.,' and thirty min-
utes, east one hundred -and two feet six inches,
more or less, to the place of beginning, recorded
in Mortgage Book T., page d3&, with the improve-
ments, consisting ofa three ,tory slime Stettin Grist
MITI. with a one story stone. Engine House atliichcid
frame stable frame wheel-wright eking—as the es-
tate of WILLIAM:PAYNE.

'Theabove described propeity was purchased bt
William Payne, who gave a mortgage to sector
part of the purchase money,and aubseimently soh
the property to William ifintierahaz of Rending
who agreed to pay the mortgage. Failing to pay
the same, judgment was obtained on the mortgage
and the pre•ent sale is held tor the purpow of ell
Jamtng its payment.)

Seized, taken in Execution, and will be .old by
JAMES NAGLE, Sheriff:

Sherttl 'a Office, Pottwdle,
Feb. rt, 1:453. , t ti—is

HOTELS.
ILENCH'S HOTEL, corner of PR AN K-
Foirr si.,and CITY HALL WHUARF:, (opposan

the City Hall and Park Fountain,) New Vona CITY.
Was les Ili and'opened by the subscriber, May I, 1e49,
and relined and furnished, August. 1051: hie trusts
That for convenience, eleeance, tonight(and e,cotionly,
It cannot ler sisrpassrein the world.; IC,r,contains more rooms thanany count llNa
On this continCnr: save one only. all of iiwhich are vs:trifledgratis.' They are all ht- I
leckursassith marble top wasiontands, which 'are sup.
phedivith Crowd Water through sliver-platiel cocks.
There Is but one bed In a room the halls and water
closets rin every floor will be lit with can dot ingthe
night. Thir.ftotel in condoctesl on the Europe-an plan
of Lodging Hoorn,, and meals as they may he nide rod
it, the spacious •nd splendid RnfecinrY, and is in the

immediate vicinity of lilescamile Bu•lnesis, and the
Principal places of Amusement.. . D. FRENCH.

Dec. 4. 1659. 49-3 m


